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. ~ Anti~~pa~g~ " ~ '·bart age thllt studenti presently 'living io ed and submitted to the housing 
of dormitory applicationS dorms would be given priority oUice with payment Dot later 
f th F 11 ~ th over,new...applica'nts it they a p· . than 4:30 p.m .• Kprill . Housing 
. or '- ~ a som.es"er, . e ply before the Apri) 1 deadline. applic'Mions submitted after We~tern Board-of' ~egents. , A" similar ' situation occurred . April 1 ean ~)OI )' be ,considered 
lia.s~ all;thorized . the :'con· . When West. Hall wns occupied for such .resld en~e hall vacan. 
version of East · Hall into a 'by women during its first year des as arc available when the 
dormitory: for ' women. a!ter completion. . ppticntioD is rcceived. 
'( .. • .! All s tudents deSIring to 'Vtltc Grilliu tlnd .Keown bo tb urged 
. Tbe ' lnDOUDcemcnt was "made reserY'ntioris for "the 1965 51a II students to make: application as 
to the' m~' preseDu;. ' li~g in sCJ]1cster may obtain housing soon ' as possible . 
. the dormitory all- m'e.e go ill appUcations :1t Ul e respective F uU payment must be ill 'the 
Van Meter AudUQtiuni onday dorOli1oij uftices. .. housing "Uice by July 5 in or· 
. by_ Dnpn , pL' Si'wfcnls C~~Jdr.ms should be complet, dt!r to .lssuro- dorln facilities 
Keown and !.I)lbert ·GrlUln, :-d!, ~='---'=.~ -::.-'~----'--'--":":"":":"'::':':":":":"":':':":::"':':':":= -
r ector ot· housing,;;:, ' . D S II 
' 1'h~ 222,bo.<f. ,dor;;)Uory, /irst r_ 0 e' y Nam' . e'd 
• ~opcned - ln 1951. will . b6 closed 
. durin.g the 5~1p~L~fR!' rc·d~c· 
orating. . :1:;: .. ... ~. , . ... --~. . J ~ ... r • ~. "COnstrucUon of wo Dew Illcn's p~ 'E D t H d :~~:''uJ~d ;:rc ~~~:~~o~o~~y \ . ., ... e p _ e. a 
. September. 1966 .. 11!J expected 10. 
reUeve .... the overcrowded situ a: D W 11 H S 1 
Uon , 'At present here are four. r . i iam . 0 ley 
dor mitories for men 00. the cam· will become head of the 
pus. _ . college's d e parttne nt of 
Griffin stated that the ' change 
was made because it is easier health, physical education 
. Gr' e' e-n' -W' '.-ns to bouse men in suitable oU. ~d athletics effective Aug. umpua hou·sing. 15 din t -"East .Hall was' chosen ,be. . accor g 0 an an· 
, . ..... cauSe it', m 0 r e des irable nouncement recently by 
./ O· 1.11 " C·· trom lhI! standpoint oC locatioD P resident Kelly Thompson. 
,
. . ·gU._e, ,0, .' '. om." petl~.·IO, n ~~th~~~nC:cd~en's dorms." fc:J;~ZOll:t~.a ~rn~~~~:~e~ 
Griffin ·,ala that more t han momber of the faculty of the 
JeU GreeD. " '" ,unlor ~101617 a \ cup as the award at t h t! 1000 high school Ic.niors bad a1· Collc,gc 01.' J>hysica.l EducaUon 
o-.JIU,jo.r_N...trOla .. BlIb~n(! ;p :i.&:-k. _. 'Awards Day chapel ... nd 1.1 .1ea· ready made ' appUcation for and Health at the Universily 
.m Who Ipgke on . ' A ' Chaln 01 tured in th. Talisman, dorm accoinod~tions, and ",p. of Florida. . 
. Dictator~.,.u .. WI. winDer- in Margaret .... Ann 'Geotry, win· pUcation5. are ruuning ahead of Coach Ted . Hornback. who 
the 196$ OedCJ\ ""Oratprlcal CoD' ner oC las t year's ·cOmpetition. anticipatro. tllltnbers , The hous· bas been hcad of the depart· 
.tUt, .' ~ . . . .. . Continu..:l on pag. 15, column 4 iog director. added , however. ment since 1!»1 and also is 
' Green wiD. be',lireaeatedwlth serving ~ a s acting athletic dt· 
mooal and cash awuda It the C· ." • · . Ok " rector . will devote lull lime to ~u.l· Awald' D~- ChaPel in omm' 15S':0,n . ·ay.s his athr.Ue director duties aCt, 
.lY ud " W be tli'i, feature · er the spr ing semes ter ends, 
/"' ~~ater 011 tho 0 g 'd e' n .Day . ., . . Dr. Solley transCerred to Wt'st· 
- ,yvll'am 1.n APril". Be will i l. Th D -t . . .. ern from Howard College oC 
.. repr • • !"'t W.,tem ' in IU'Uter- ',_ , re-e' orm.1 o,rles A1ab.m"~ the e.r1y 19-'0' •. He 
collllllte ~poech com~ · OIl was awarded is B:S. degree by 
.. 1965, . _ ' :. : -:' : Approval to construct t\\'O of ~}annlng lor . the ,three Dew Western in 1941 and hi s M.A. 
-ftc' OPeQ contest 1J Ip,ob. @-bed mco's dormitories .and units, eollege officials said. degree in 1948. 
iorea by the Ogden AlWnnl 'As· one 400-bed women's 'dormitory ~ A No cost estimates wece gi ven ~ Widely Known 
, tca:.1alion. aDd.' dirCct~l by Dr. was granted la st. week' by ilie on the -wojeets. They are u· · Widely known In t!l e Ci eld oC 
Jlu&seU'"1I. l4Uler · of . ~e Eng· state .. Property aDd Buildings peeted to ~ complct~ by; th"'l physical education aDd bcalth, 
1Iib dOJRlrUnent .. - '. ' . Commission.'. . . , fall of 1966. Dr: SoUcy began his career in 
. Edgar Goins, w1"imer of ~ the The cOmmission'. action The additioDal ' dor"mloories the fieJd of education as a teach· 
JIM award .. :presided lit t ·b i I pav~L~ the way . ~or .the..: initiation woulfl' bring ~ ,number on the er an~. coach at Gordo. Ala ., 
,ear's contest;. ..... ~ , coll~~'s 4;amws to '14, six tor higb . school in 1948 , alter com-
__ .• The SNE A ' competitln" V'"-POPu~R-o.MAND- meo'.4ii"d- ei:ght-for-womcn;-pro:.--J21etio~ of-his academic work aD 
aponsored. by the Lee FraDd.. .· '. .-idJ.n.g 3,828 bed. . the Hill, 
State cblloge , Rivt'r F alls , Wis. 
At Univorsity of Florid. 
In 1957 Or . SolJey- joined the 
Uni\'ersity. of Flor ida (acu}ty . 
At 'Florida he leaches prole" . 
sional physical crluc ilti9n li nd 
bealth 'cla sses til both the g rad: 
uate and "und~·graduale levels, 
d ire c t 5 resea rch studies ol 
'gr ad ua\c .students , su~ervise!l 
. , .~he~ e;:~~p~~ng~oc;:~~~~ o~ac~~ 
collegc rcse:trch co mmittee. , 
,-
tt.Jbnea ' Chapter of ~A. will" .. ,1 • ... ~-:- Orck Cla~ ~w .Tbe~prCSCDt lour ·men's dorm· In 19S0. be entered lndJaDll' Un· _ 'held .., lD. the SDiu ~ Audl· wlth .. an_entirely MW ~ .. t ·of _'-- itoriljlf-Wi\h 1;032 ....... 1 • . wou1d_~_ iversily. and W15~~"wardcd the 
. , -:- ~ F b 22 ~ stan.. II "'ui'd for- Thunda.,. -- -'-L 
_ !u.m at , p.m. -on. . e ,' . , - '&-ril' l '" the E. ~ Dlddl. incieased to sf\- »'lpt a total Pc. D. dcgree in 1951. Upon 
'!he competition it <JpeD to all- . ~  ..' , o.(l,UZ beds. . . , completion of his studies at In .. 
.. ih' man aWhaopliomore wom· . ~ A.r~., according , to an ,an· . Erectio. of another women'. diana, Dr. Solley was aprv.int· 1':el . nouncam"" .,e. t.rda.,. . Y"'" 
.. ' _ - . PiaN nr the program <# buU<U.ng would raise the capa: ed chairman of the Department 
Actively engagoo in persona l -4 
res("uch .of both granl aDd non· 
'grant na ture, be has bad nu· 
merous articles and rese:Jrcb 
papers published in proCess ion-
Tbe contest · eonsists 01 the ._ ar.--'*'wl-m-" by-the Du n S .Ux ·trom-l,'596 ~ to l.fI96. ~ of Pbysical_ Edli<:atioD at the ... Fisentitloi~Of .teiilO~ ~. of Stud.nt. Office. . ~ ' Develo.g.ment of, the pIa III UD1versity ot Kan!as City, : 
,~ origin.al oration on • lab- o.ralr. will .,. IMounced is 'conliogent u.pon urange- ' .From 1952 wiU1 1951 he served. . 
je<:t of ~ " J)C;uer'i o·w~ 'i.ter. ' ' . ~ men&. of ·successful fiDancin.g· as .associate professor .0C ·phy.,d· 
ChOOl ing. ~~ winner rece.tves .. _ , , . ' for the -c!onstr.uctlOIl. . , c'al education at Wisconsin 
al J9urnals . 
As- cha irman o f a special com· 
mIttee of the Florida S tat 0 
Depor-tment o{ Education, he 
Contln",ed. on p8ge 3. coumn 1 
'. 
, . 
.... ,-0- 't."\!! • 
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" : .' 
" 
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J or ,-, Girls<~ ,Dohitit~ri~: :}i: ' 
"'''''' , .• ..-, ' ,' .. , 't. : . 
".. ' By SUSAN McG~Oht L - '~. '";' '';' ' 
- A,lter weekS of ·plllnninl!. ~ain~~gnin'g: and , vciilDg., , 
the women's dorm.it~ci.es have chosen -councils' ofroffieen .... 
\0 I.eali them for the remaihini-Par\,Of. the sch60l.year. 
Prepua~ 'tor 1hU ~~', The eou.ueU ', ..:rn 
,plan were- -made afler,' 'Ibant.. . dorm 4itectOri 1D 
Jiving when DOminations .. r 0 r step.: Junior . Baib.~. 
the five office; of· president"' · 'pieJideo.t 01 bet" council 
first, second, add -th!td y i'e e'- . raee H.U •.. · commeDted, 
presidents. aad secretary- \...bOpe it CID grow into' . 
treasurer were beld ' by floon. Iro' • ell. to' help girl. iDslud 
in each ~JIlltory. ·The cl.Dd1- • co}1Ddl to pW:il$b them.". 
datu tor Jhe 8ve office' were . Coed. Comment ~uced ,' to the ,dOl"m reli- ' . ·se~·e'-.l other eoed.s . b. v e 
denLs. young took place ud eommented :.011 the. aew 'dorm 
the elocted offtcen were ID- couoc.u.. Freshman Faye ADD. 
DOunced to the ,lrla. . 1'1 Uk '1 ~-Aim. at Acachmlca . '. e .1 , ~.-
The council member. from 11 • 1004 p 
eaeb women's dormltory bave wiD belp .~ . 
met once, with D.eaD· M i r ., _,~~!;~~@~~~~ Burl, ~~_oWo<li>'. _u...:: 
the momenWo.nectlls ... eadem- · 
1esl aa..'. council i..s trying to 
culU';jfe' beller study bablll 
10r dormItory re5idcnts._ .' 
The social chairmen r r' 0 m . 
neb dorm ..... ere respooliible 10r· 
dorm Cbristml5. parUes. Ally 
other get - togethers ' in l ' b e'· 
dorm will also be bandled by 
these chairmen: . ~ 
Irish' ' Play' 
Takes ,Place 
Tonight 
TIME·the present. SCENE-. 
bacheior ·Oat in Dublin , CHAR-
A<.IERS·John Jo Mulligan, a 
derk . played by Phil Clore and 
a 'gay lass or 27 or 28 named 
Arigela played by Bar b' a r a 
Watson. . . . 
"Bedtime Story" by Sea n 
O'Cassey is a eomcdy about a 
ritcous young man who, after 
drinking too mu~b, CJJK1s him-
,eU in his baclle1or·fial 'with a 
gay, n Ol unattraclive lass. 
" O'Cassey' s' comedy will be 
presented. by, Western PI3yen 
8S tbe (irst studio production 
of 191P ' tonigbt at 7;80 in the 
Snell 1;18U aUditorium. 
Other characled in the play 
Include -Daniel lIQlibut, a clerk 
and friend to MuJljgao , DaVid 
Schramm; Miss Mossic, a very 
r(!s pcdabJe kM:Iging· h a use 
keeper, BeUye Shely ; '8 poUce-
mao, St.ruey Whittaker·; 'a doe-
lor , Dale Fer,.guson; and a 
nurse, ADD Revlelt McAlllster. 
The proHuctioo will be di-
rected by Jerri Hensley, and 
the facully ativi50r is Howard 
Doll of "fIe English departmeot. 
Schieferd~ker's 
Exhib~t Of.'Prints ' 
To Begin SundCJY 
An exhibit of prints by Ivan 
Schicfcrdccker, an instructor 
in the art departmenl , IN i 11 
begin Suoday. 
The exhibit will be' on db-
play ' for , approximately two 
weeks til the gaUery of f 1 n e 
arts on the fint nOQ.r ¢ c,her. 
rJ Hall. , " 
Are c e P tto P Mnoiin.e 
S<:hielerdecker will -J>e beld JJI , 
the a.rt gallery from. 2 unW' " 
p.m. Sunday. ' . :. 
PeEt,-y Ifaoson, junior, D. a ~ 
tb1.a to sa~ on Lhe Dew donn 
council: : ... think - the eounci1l1 
sometJitng w~ have long need· 
ed at Western. 1 hoW ' the etu· 
dents realiz.e the rC!iponslbWty 
the school has given' us." 
Senior Ann Stoudenmire re-
pUed by saying, " I lh~ U's 
thl; best • organized plan ,vcr 
pri!se.ntcd to dorm . resident.. 
The' school cerLainly DCedtd 
this plan," . 
The dorm council "pian bIB 
proven itseU oJ value a.t other 
colleges. With cooperation 'and 
"'ctive interest behind it, t b e 
plan could prove to -be one- of 
the most success.fUl on LlJe Bill. 
Time will tell . 
• 
'"0 ....... ..... '"0"''' 
Announcing in answer 
10 requesl. from pa-
Irons Ihot h,ave asked 
for Select and OistinOo' 
tive Motion Pictures a 





'1H1$ W~K : , 
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the, ma~y wardrobe 
Imagic looks of 
• Fashions unlimited .•• with wardrobe mask: 
separates in 65% Oacron· . pqlyesler.35% cotlon. 
Mix and-match lhese multiplibr~ for daytime, 
playt ime: datelime. The more you o~n, the mora 
magic you can work. WIzard colors; §~z,es 5.15 .. 
Ju'st , Soy! 
"CHARGE IT" 
J :' .~ '-














M .... Lfl.193t._ '. 
N6rro..v ~'[OSS 
- 'Tbe t~~~ty rille ;eam ';'.i 
.. citiqt~ los,.. by lI\ember.· 
o~e .toter • eolle~ia~ · team 
• ;Jan, ll. Tbe~ facult" . team w.a_i 
~. led by Curt" Logselo_ 01 1.b 0 
. phy.lc. ·qepartmcnt • . 
. ~ i: Tcf:OH~r. ., . 
~\'Ih' ': 'SCi~nce 
' . '. 
1 ..:: the ' co~eke "tn. p'alCful 'lor' .the 
,by Council', approval 01 the .. oe .. · · 
.. v~: _ . degree, bee.we tb~rc " 15 H.U'eh .• 
bpY b~' ' . a def1nJtG ~ iD ti:ls ~r'a Of : :~:r: .u~, . tudy. - . . ./ ' " • 
. . AddiUOJl olibe gradUilte de .. 
will .llow Wetl· cree 'ln science bad previously 
ern to a .... (lu.te- · pro;. . bec'n givCD .",·royal by" Wen • . 
po.m leadi..ng -to • mllter , 01 . ern '. Board 01 ' Rogeola at' Ita 
" Kt~e decree . in eugineeririg . December meeting . 
. phy.,~c" " Bu~ "Certain other c::urricu!um 
AcUol1 by ·tho couopl - m.de .expaosion IpproVed by the Re. 
up of %1 pe.riollJ, iDcludto., the . genta wUl DOt be • • ubmitted to 
pxeaIdenLs of all the ".tate·sup-. lila council untO it meels again 
ported college. - ume .,. • - I": A rll ,. • 'd 
meeUng ye.terllay in Louis- . UI P ...... ravco.s oA1 • 
He ,aid the council in April Yille~ wifl be asked to approve a two-
·Dr. John W, Oswald, prc.ldent year le.rmlnal curric:ulum in 
.' of the UniversIty of K~hic.ky, data processing'" leading to the 
voted to ' approve Western', cur· ' a!SQciate of art. degree in the 
rieulum expansion .Dd laid that College of Commerce . 
this program' would be P .. rt of 
aD study pow "'be~g J\nd acUoD oJ;! upprtovil l 01. .. 
func.tions and re. . liberal arts minor in philosophy 
of the yarlou5 'also will be .dded to the April 
~gend-.:, he said. 
, Dr. ~ocue tau&l.lt at w.estern 
In 1933 and also afllurray fn>m 
. ~ IIid 11154".. He ._~ 
. 111 lbII~D1ted SlAt .. Armlt."It9!'! ; , 
lMS·l946. FlOOD) 1i68 to ~Ji. '. 
Logsdoo anoc5unc.ed the .for· 
mat .or;aDliation of tne flculty 
team' .nd· ttie ' elecUon of tb c 
following omevr~:- ·· sec.retarY·E. 
Bn1Ibardt; 1'h1siC': learn 
captlin ' _I Edward To had e n 
":""ft'Iuslc; l~acb4.PhUlip P.lil-
Icr, bloloiy. · ~: ' 
Q.r, H8),:moDd L. Craven., 
d"Cal1....o~stcrn'. facuity 5IIid 
. .i":., • .fSI'E'C£: . 
, UK Dentistr,y Offici!lls. 
To Visit Here 
Western Offers 
Assista ntsh ips, 
In 15 > Subjects ..- WII Department of At;my tal .. - .. ~ .. Po,ue . ...,.....-
. torle. Dr. Po,ue 1e.Pf'6d .1 Op- .: . , ~ .' 
.atioD.J . RCleuc:h)-o. Analyst ~ b.~~ .dircctw ·o!. the Geor.ge 
WIth OperaUOIlI ReH&I'c.h Of' . ..C. · aat.baU ,Rescareb Uhrary 
tI",- John l{op~ University, , aDcl ozCj:uilve clinctor 01 the ~ 'coptraet with th. U.S. /"Geor, .. C. ~lars1!all 1! ... eareb 
Army with ... lpmcnt bead·-: Foundation. . .. 
Qua.r1cIn, 1];S. ,.At'mYl- Europe, ' ... ..B.e h .. written several boob 
Hel4e1burg, 1852-54. .; ' - ~ bic:1uding TM Supt.m" Com. 
From..J$56 ' to ·the 'PI:eteDt be... om.nd: oHidal account Of Elsen-
\. ~< ';:J ·bowu', operations in Northw~st. 
~ .1;' Europe, the Vnlt.d St ..... Attnr Dr. o Sol~ . . ~ W ... \a W.r II, published by 
~ b;". H.. 1 the Department of the Army. 
. / '. Il)II Edvcation of • G.nenl, 
lDve.stl,. el m"~DI .Dd 'grad· 
inI ip '!>hysIcal edueaUoo. He I. 
" abo 1 COD5Wlant to the ' Stale ' 
. IHpulmeot' of _ EduelUOtl to 
evolve ev.alUUoa."""':' pr'OCedures 
·foc·dr\.ver edueatioll ia"Che Flo ... · 
W. public .cboolJ. · '. 
Ue ,,'Cbijrm&JHleet· of "\be 
tuta and' meuuremeoil .• ee· 
tIoo 01 th. SoutIierD AModatlo_ 
.... Health, .Pbyaleal 'EdueaCloa 
ADd ·Rccr-e.Uba. ~ •. _ , . 
41r C_ ·V_~ 
DurIng Woclc! · war p, Dr. 
SoU'r .erved Will the U.S. 
tbe I1rst book oC • three·volume . 
liIocrapby of Genual ~a.rIh.U. 
Dr. Fern C. StukenbrQeker. a 
Federal Burel'" of InvestlgaUon 
authority of COm-mUDism. _wal, 
'ttie ' fir.t Rodes-Helm lecturer ¥ moath, ~ , .. 
"-Newman 'Club 
. H~ . Regional 
·.: L~ders~ip Day 
Plan. for lnd~!~puf1 ,h~lelp 
matches withlri~ the clull were 
adopted at the organlutional, . 
meeting. The handicap .ystcm 
will work ,imUlfr to those' In 
bowling in Uiat it will aUow 1 
novice marksman ' to compete 
against experienced' ,!booters. 
J Membership in th.e club is 
still open and thosc lntcr-estcd 
should cont.ct one of th.e oUi· 
ctts. Practice scssions are DOC-
mally .00 MO.Dday and Wcdnes-
dlty .t 7 
its 
01 
Dr. Richard C. Bartlett I\nd 
Dr. Davkl R. Wekslein, memo 
~s ol the Committee on Ad, 
missions of the · Univenity of 
Kentucky's College 01 Dentis· 
try. wiU be ' oo campus tomor· 
row moming ~t U I , m , to talk 
to ' those persons ~'ho are in-
terealed in the general {ield of 
dentis try. 
Dr. H. L . Stephens, head of 
the Biology department, re· 
que s t s that aU who are in-
terested io the field of denUs· 
try meet in ~m 203, 'I'I:lomp-
HaU tomorrow morning at 




Western is now olle{ing grad. 
uate assis tants hi,lS in 15 su bjec td 
carrying stipends o{ $i,OOO to 
$1,200, 
The assis tantsbips are availa" 
ble Ln biology, business, chemis· 
tr}', education. Englb.h . (orcigo 
langua ge, geog",lphy, govern· 
ment, history. industrial arls. li-,...,J. 
brary science, mathematics, 
physical education , physics, and 
psychology . 
A,lpointments nrc {or an au. 
demic year and the ' assistants 
wilt be permi tted to carry at 
least a minimum '[ull graduato 
load. 
Air CQrps ' u" • C!Ombat .Pl1ot Western', Newm1ln chjJ reo 
e- aDd remau.,cl· i1Lthe .. eU" ~.. eeDt17 _red a Regio .. 1 
-.erve \.\.P.bD' ~eue from Ie· ·· .... 'Aader hip Day Ind d\)eussioo 
UYe" duly in 1.." ,He' has the - ·00 ·the Ecumenical movement 
raok ot major ed-li eommlpd· ' ud ..,.:.irs of curreDt interest 
DAIRY · TREAT 
'.' 
''IDe .Meer cif • flDa_ .. utlIt; In u...l;atl!911~ Cl>urcb today. 
1tl G.inesville. ~. ~DU.riD« the RepreeentaUves.!.rom . More-
lIetUn ~ bUlld·u~ 01 ~11n1ted ' :"'bead; ' University 0.1 . Lotllsvlll<>, . 
states military . for'cea in IV6l, Unlveralty , of Kentucky · .Dd 
'. 
was CaUed to IC,1\'O duty j~ Eulern WQre pres,eot. Th~ Most 
' . Ro • . Heni'y ·J . Soeaneket, blsb· 
(II of the ,·'O~ep.sboro DioCese, . 
Jed the dIscussion 01. Nt/wm.o-
B, deiTee br ~ ilm. . . ' •. 
They tiavi Robect-G.cCocbtln; public re-
a; ~1I. - litiO,.. aii'e<lOr,- iilado the op.,.. ' · 
10. -- inI·addr .... · ~ .. 
. .. ~~ ~~/- B~ .. / 
















M~.N'ACEM~ 'rosrrfoss WITlI .EXCEP. 
TlOSAL OPPORTUNITIES A/'iD CO~llNtnNC 
ADVANCE~El'-T FOR 01JTS1'.\toIDL.,.C CRAD-
UATES iN BYSI,NESS AD~IINIsm.-\110N, 
.ECONO~UCS, ACCQUNTlSC, ENCINO: RISC 
.• ANO l\IiLA.TEO FlELIlS 
o. C.-pvI ;'Nrn.- wift '" C_clloIdH' Tv .... 4oy._'''. 16, ,,_ ':00 .MA~ p.,... c_ 
J¥1t yo-ur ~I s.n-K., 
'!·~t .. ,·n.l~f..!~f1.l~~ 
' , ... ~ A "'" 
... " 
.'. 
. . ' . s . a .J:' ( 
'. T~in,ing J Scf.iOot .Dlrectoi< 
£dits', NatiOnal'· Newst.,1ir 
,,-
!:diu'; Ib'~" , leU ... • of . ~ -TralDilla ' 8<bOol Xu •. ; Hun\.. 
lAboratory I Adminblr" ~ .. . I _ - P no t-
.... M soeilUo lor the c...- . -i t u 111 <otidijeted willi lia.11 
.cbool yo .. 1$ J.m .. A. cu. ' 'F"den i1t . tile 11<,( I!oc!l d_ 
peoter , <liree"" or' Wo,loia', IiIr tile ua... ~ _. 
·Tt,lail'l!' 8<booi. . '-_. T~'II\dY . 10 -boIai ' oolll;iaOMll 
C.ll)eQlct is atteodiDc the fOr ...-oup ' DOW JtQdlinl ' ... '""! .... , 
""'OCi.UOn·. ,nauII mfftiM" ill with .' Della 0., D Ie r • 
Cbicago l~i. 'A'm . As oe-.islet.. . Grade" 2.. '. 
tu editor he i, • mrmt)er: Of lIIn: 'liar), ~ A. mMlsou: au-
the board . of dl rec:tora .. wb1cb pcrvising" art telCAet lor- Of. 
fir¥- an 64Cl:'tive 'm e ~ ll~ C Training 5(bool... esigoed.----1-·b e 
Mooo.y niabt. General sessioo Mver for the Dewsl.t!tter. . • 
mecUnp end' this .nernoon. \ . st. .... L'" Ie .... f' 
The autumn and. winter . is. . Discussed io ·the · newsletter 
. Iwe .. of Ule aewslMlu hive been . were pla'm ' 01 K,eDt~':' Ilve 
,ent to m campos scbeols and sMte colleges to ro~aJn or ex· 
. collCj:es and univerSi ty prell. ... paod ·J.~r'lor1 ICboolJ Judi: 
deDlli tbrouKbout the U D J t e d as ' tOe ODe clOJed b, the , Uol· 
States, Tb.o aut unln iSiUC con. Yer61ty ot Kcowcky. lQ '. reo 
t&ins a variety 01 he ma COD. print ltPm. the Cowier.JourMI. 
ce.rning OI ctivili cs, ioves tJgations', Pruidcot Kelly TbompsoD iI 
and research in laoora tory qudted a. baving stated , &beta 
tcbools. is ma~e cmphaals in teacher 
Mis's Hunt.r Conlrlbut~i traiD.ing in slate ooUclc, tbao 
On . at \1 , of K. ~~od therefore more t: ot I~ C contributors . to the Dced .{ar ' Iaboular)' schools. 'A1. 
aU lum n DC \Io'slclter was M: I .• ·• I I d d W I 
Lavinia . lI unter, S~VlSlDg so. 0 c ~ ,e were es . 
teacher for firsl a rad e in the er;-a s pla.os 10 bu!kl a duplicate lor ita ,'Q'alnlog ~ln the 
4 • ~I __ - Den futlltc and - proposed _uses Sophomore Coed 'Of \he pi •• eot / leiliUes lor oth· 
er eollegc work. Named ro Boa' rd {,"other . , tJ' le ,~.e. lod that 
• . approXJmately 57 lab schools Of Magazine . ' ... ~ddjott ',ddltlons or ..... 
sttuctiDC ~'w achools, aDd .a 
tot a I '01.. oob 2S laborator; 
Kboois have c.1oHd in the past P lit Scbcib, a Ji'orl Wayne, 
lDd., sophomore, has bcea ,e-
lceted lor membership 00 
"lhdemol~Uc" magauoe' , aa· 
tional College . Board. 
1be Boa rd is composed ol 
winners of lbc Ill aguioc ', au· 
nU1i1 cootest to rccognhe young 
women wi th talent in the publi . 
cation field , 
14i$5 Schcib will remain 00 
th e boa rd until g rad uated . She 
wiU re2Qrt 10 Ihe mag3tinc 00 
e vents 3t \\'eslcrn, 
1'he Hoosier coed is eligible to 
compete {or one uf 20 guest cdi· 
tors ips awa rded io May. Guest 
cdilors spend the monlh or JUDe 
as salaried' employces of "Mad· 
emoiselle." They help w r i t e , 
iIIustrale and edit the Avgu.st 
collc~e issue. Dcucnding on abU· 
ii ly , they m·a.y recch 'c consider· 
ation for future .stafl positjoDi. 
34 yeans. to ~the ~eotire ' -natioD. 
Former Afl1let~ Head 
Dies Following Sur$~ry 
Sen 'ices were held lor J4hn 
Waller Blair aD ThurSday, Jao. 
28, at the Glenn Fuooral Bome 
in Owensboro, Blair, 25...a grad. 
ull le or Western, was a teacher 
t~ is yea r at Cla rkSoo School. 
Blair di ed Jan. 25 at Vnnder4 
hilt Hospital in Nashville alter 
undergoing hcart surgery, 
lie served as a graduate 
a ssistant in cha rge of Western 's 
intrA mural progtam last year 
and held B. S. and M. A. degrees 
{rom the college, 
Surviving arc hi s parenl 'i. Mr, 








.: V.ALENTINE'S DAY . 
.,..... l\ • • 
. t ' ' Sunday; Fe~U(lry 14 
SEND Hn . 
- RED ROSES OR RED CAR~ATIONS 
... _Mtl~-
. - , .. . FL,OWE'Rs:? .:. 0.. wiew-Oial 843429J 
l • ..:. . , 
chaseD ,' for 
. tbroUIh "la', . 
. dairy prli>eess 
In tbcir respective ' ~Ues, 
W,. Cowberd lJ the dairY 
princess · from Todd· Co. She Is 
also the state . Demol., sweel· 
• • .. • -..;1 • ... • • 
heart. '; " r t .. · .. 
N'mod C.l" . Prine... ." S. AVE . .' .w, IT .... , .CAS . . H. :: .,& , .. C.AR)'R~' Karen , Warren , junior ' bUll· " ' ,.. .... . 
DCSI education major, repre· ' ~S A"'D DRESSES - .. ~?1!.r~:.:~~~ j~' LotlU~ -;; ~.~~ ' .. '. '." :'. ~ :.: ', ~ ' ~>' :"'l ' ._ 
MLSs wari-ep ' ~s a member' 01 . Bowling ~reen laundnf ;. 
__ ..lll>ha IlmjcrM Pi..:sorority· aod·-- ~. ~ . ." ."f' ; "'f! 
. :ar~hi~~~I\1~~~"='- -~ . '. Dry--C.fe.ane~ , . 'I '" 
SII. is ' \he daughter of 101,. 10th & Center -- ~ 'Ph,"Vi 2-.$6Ot 
aDd 114". Eklred W.arren 01 the ,. • .~ I . , 
Dimple eommuoily. Bull.cr I,. 
County. "-
• 
.HOW STUDENtS ARE 
. ACHIEVING HIGHEST 
GRADES EVER WITH 
MOr-!~RCH 
REVIEW 'NOTES 
srUDENTS .AL~ OVER 
THE COUNTRY AM NOW 
IISIMG 1'tKS '}lEW REVOLUtiONARY 
I 
REViEw OUTLl.NE SERIES 
l TO PREPARE FOR ALL EXAMS 
.j AND 'TESTS 
. . 
REV'~ ounll'~s ($1.95. EACH) .. 
Thtt. art 31 01 thUt boob in lI.I lious suejtcb. T ..... loollt 
tOe tlst to ste which one you .. ted. What I1\Iku then outlInes 
Indtsptrw:ble I: the fi cl lhJl they It. keyed to \hI ..,"If~ 
ttItboo~ yoy .ll usinc . 1 yout ft ry own c:oll.\; . snd ndt 
book w.1I ,IYI , ou • ll:O'We ~'ol c:utmnl,iId of u.. -subje<:L' AU 
' SJ4! ntl., l n l o'mJ t~ is I lmpt{ . nd c: lart, IlIIUhad. All otJ. 
"Df~ po/nit I . t tlUtllfd 10 help ttit- rudir _ ,"-the ,futl$t 
JIO'llbI~ bfnfl il uc:h booII. t ont.ins 1.1 baa ,Intil, _ lpel 
~." to lu i thl ruder:s , fUP or tbe fJIbltc+ •. 
1. I ' 
•• .. 
.. 
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. ' 9Ur .Men 'In SelcJic:e· McirinEr~ en' 'eampus-' .-
..-
A.. . Marlae' otni er e1ecf.ioo #'. ards ~ who can '~uall1y for either 
Deliyered 
to the 
-Sea ion c..ta5n .Oer.,. w. ~;, . 
... 'St. aa/I Co .. oln _ K.· 
T-rWr. 0\8 'S2. ' '!O'er.. amoa, 
man thaD. 20,000 men who par~ 
' IIdpateci In the joint Air ·Force '. 
Army tiain1.n& . exerdle-Go14:'1" r 
- P ,," . . 
c.ptaiA Dr.DUey iI a. F·IO$ 
betleal II&bfer pilot 00<1 10 IS· 
II;DecI '" E I&In AnI, Fla. . 
CqIallI., Tll'lor, olao • pilot, • 
10 aulgaed to Dover AFB, Del. 
IC .,'" ~ 1 h (SIIiItyJ ' G.if. 
tIth, 8 .5 .• st, was ' -recently a 
autlt for- tea ~nd cake wUh the 
: ~Ber Lady" of Boa HOJI, the 
V«IOI'oble Mother I.e. Thl 
mam ... wife of tho late founder 
of tho Ho~ Itoa reUalous •• <1. 
caP.t . GrlUitb was bonored for--
"tfiJm1.n& a Imall arm. eomp60 
tllloa ot 1)1. Cao LaDb·Tan An 
Jlelionii Fotces ~ Ctn· 
.' tu. Tbo ctlltU 10 located 00 the 
I'IaIII 01 ·Reed. about 80 'mil .. · 
_wHl Of Silgo... . . .•. 
- AIM, Coptolft. oW.." D. Law· . 
~ a. 5.- 51, wa. awa.rded the . 
. . , 
Army Commendation 11( e d .1· . 
reeentl~. ·.Cerell)oniu . .., o'r tI_ 
beld .. t tbe u.s. Army General 
Depol ·Complu, headquarters in 
Fraoce. ' . ' . 
~WSOD, former basketball 
•• tandout at Western', IJ. current. . 
1.y the depot t"oml)lcX' adjutant. 
G.r.~ D. Ma~'1, a.s. '64. 
b .. been commlssioDed EosleQ, 
in the U.S.oNanl nuerVe. .)fan-
ley It.. DOW s laUOned at Ute Nav· 
aI Supply School In Athens, Ga. 
MaIor H.~Fuqu., A.B. 
'51, was r~enUy awarded Lbe 
BroMe Star l or his JDeritorioua 
action while serving in VIe t 
·Nam. n e rcsldea with his wife 
and four children in ArkaeM-
j phIa, Ark;" where he J • . assisl·- · 
... ant professor of mllltary'science 
a t Ouachita Baptist COllego, 
Robert k . Pierce, A.a.. 63, 
hal been coml\llJ.lloned a lee· 
oad lieutcnant in the U·S. Air 
Force upon graduation tcOm 
o I Ii e ... Training School at 
Lactlud AFB, Tex. 
team will be OIl clmp\tJ Feb. grouod or aviation officer tnin· 
15·19 for tbe purpose of inter· ing. The male programs are 
viewing uade'rgri,duatci a ,n d · open to a ll coUege class year 
seolon lntciested in obtalnil1.C · groups and the undergraduate 
• eomminion in lb~ U. S. MaP·' ', is I SSured of remaining in col-
Ine Corpt uPon receipt of .their lege unO! receipt of bis degree . 
baccalaureate dcrrco. Women in their junior a. n d 
The lea rn .,qlU be loca ted on Ge niar year wlU also be inter-
campu. in tho Temporary Stu. viewed (or tbe Marine Woman 
dent Center. • ~ Orncer C,::mdidat'e Course. 
The ,election team iJ-)nterest· . Additional information may 
od in male colleglates with bigh be obtained (rom the Marmo 
aclldemie and pbysical stand· team during their vi sit. 
tOok for Stroder'. Grade" A" ~omogenjzed Milk 






. : · ·dis~ iIUJ d~ce: 'fl~ 
. J '. ..•... 'In_·. tke ,~
• 
, . , . I 
Impal. Super Sparl C •• pl • c ' . , 
~. 
. . ~ 
. CHEVROLET Rethtorale your driveway '. 
Parle liuUront, at,1east for a whiW. nnd let the neigh. . . :md c:u:Peting; th~ 'smooth and 
hOi'll enjoy that ' sleek Impala Super' Sport stylli!g. . Chevrolet power, starting ",jUt 
-;-- After aUr yeu:'have' eV~'else_to you"",l!; the 280 Six. This :.ss 
. 1nwrima Siipc&' Sport int.eriol' with ita cushy li!iCUt if you ever saw o~ 

















See Them In 
Our Windows 
This Week 
Ralph E. Baker & 
Raymond Rhore!. 
Western Seniors I 
.:Jl' _ _ ._. __ _ 
Phone Tod!"Y 





















. ..... ~ 
G~s J:t&v.~·;·GrO\vn: ,Up:'" 
• '_, . r ' . • .-'iIo " •• ' , 
. For .""veral· ·~.'" our eampua tol~.t,ed, 
~~Iy' t,olerate<t; many I~ aroupa' l¥'lioaa . 
..,le· pUrpose was.,;tQ · 'promote .• 'lo#n of. 
brotberhOOllf However.'1hts brotherbood wu 
not- somcthjDg to be scorned"nor wu It ' tQ 
-be /.11lderra\ed. TJUs : fellowshlp ,ltleant 1iI-
.numerable ·thillgs to hundrecj8 of yo~.men 
and women " . ~ : ~ .' 
. . Howey.,.'; ' with :biotherhOOd ~~:i~~ 
%atJons stopped: ,Now. Western a 
Green . \lave , b<ien en'do\"ed 'Vith 80methina 
Jnuch greater: -nationa1 sororiti.es and ,..-~ 
terniti"".. .These organiultions ' encompas, 
'<millions o!:.men and women who with 
t1iem, a set-of strong ideals and hi~iJt:gQ<.Ia. 
Western's ' nationals ha~ 
backs on hazi,n~~' a~II~dt~S~~~~~~~~~ an lics i ' which . 
'. ticipates. 'l:lley 
service a'1d responsibility. 
not only. to themselves, as in the nast. · b,ot 
n ow is dlreeted .toward the college 
city of Bowling Green. '. . , : . 
. Such projects . as hell;;ing ·the Salvation '. . -. . . -" , - . If 
Arm . ~ ti f ' " G' I 'Cl b d' " . '. . (Photo by Fun N. son) . the
v 
Yo g.vmg par es 0, e or s.' u all "MY FUNNY V"LENTINE" Id .i.. I . be ~? " . 
Eo • CI b- ~.. food b k ts f ' h'" A , •• 0' .... u . H~ a.yone . • portmg -a ys .4 ." pret'srmg . 8S e. or .le .That Ii the q'u:ettion al 'Sunda" drewl naer. Som.· ·heY" found a :-
n eedy [anulles of-the town,..,.,lJecUng-mo~y-. oolullon w __ "'~"" , .... h ... ,pilI .. ,oo~anty: ,"",y 1th#ey~l!ti£gih~t~~~~~~~i~~~~~r for the UGF. donating QillO<l jor the Eed aond IIoItl klndsl . . . ~. - '=. - '=-""=-> ~,. ~1Ei~;~~~~!~rsEdIE~~~': Is- -. S·UI:tc-· a-~S-I·~n: ·g· · :"Oa' -(.u·l·" 
these national orga m zatio.ps . are worthy of . flUl.'. 
being a' parl of Western anit Bowling G~een. ' . ' ' .. . .. ' 8Or:::itr:~d n;~;t~:~j~lr;:~s~a~V:~l~t:,a~ . M'ay-be' Sa-y-~-s" "PS' y' c· h-Iatr' -1St 
engaged in .t least one public assistance . , . : 
program. The commg semesters promise . ' . - ' 
more or this same a~livity. The s e groups .' , , By FlIAN .NELSON 
cannot cllange the w orld nor can they alone . Suitcaser, beware. Running home every FJ.;iday could 
change. the' conlmunfty. · But. they caD. help maJ.e you on",of the world 's psfchopathic individuals . . 
create a better coUege and city. . '... . . ' 
\Vben there is work fo be don W t' That ln~y lOund ' . bit . barsb. Why do many Hilltoppen 
· . . e, es ern But. that IS the way tbc fac:u auil~lSe? T wen l y week·end 
and Bowlmg Gree n ca,n now turn to their oflen souad: Ac:CO~ to Dr. bome·goers were confronted with 
national sororities and fraternities. John E . KYa;tr , psychiatric eon· that question. Here are the reo 
sultant at Chicago's undergrad· plies? Nine go bome for "lack 
UD:.te branch of the University of anything better to do;" six 
of Illinois, there is a "hig~er leave to join that sweetheart 
February .11 rate and more severe ~ psy- ba~k borne; two 'pa.ve week· 
D eportment of Foreign Language Film. 3, cbopal:by" in . the. suiteasi~g end jobs; two did not rea Uy 
5 30 7 30-R population as compared with It now why they journeyed 
: . : oom 220, A. A. Building. most ,'udents ""hO remain on homeward every wee-k · · endj 
Stickles History Club, 7:30 p.m., Cherry Hall campus. and OM' poor soul found S\lit· 
. February 12 lo_ Dr. Kysar speaks mainly " of casing the 0.01)' solution to ' a 
Sweetheart Ba.lI , 9 p ,m .-l a .m ., A. A. Build- eommut~, but k .is generally hopeless ease of homesickness l 
· assumed fact in ctJucatcd dr-
mg., des that suit.cnsi.ng leaves it! 
February 13 mark. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Basketball Game. Western vs. Morehead If ~hesc, reasons 3.1't! a true 
"In.dequ ..... Indecisive" measure, Dr. Kysar 's findings 
~- ,; r . 
the. honprs! 
Greeks say yes, say 00: -
What Is the .il\de~ncien ·ls 
can .!'Iake? ~t to g.~i~ from 
castmg a vote. . ... ' .... -----... . " 
: Maybe a ~Iargee vole woUld lead to • 
wider distribution , of campl,lB Jl'onors to de-
·serving studel!I.!f:-Gre&:iiiir-iiidepend~nt. 
" • -. .. . if' ... ,-.4 ~oUeg~ .· Beigh~ ner;lld 
Th. CoHeee H.lghts H.ra~ J. the offfelai. neW'paper 
of ,W •• tem Kentucky Sta'" Coli .... -It.l. pubn.hed 
aver1: Wednesday during the .chaol ye., und.r th, 
".ntral management of R,obert' , Cochr~n. ,Th. daH 
II compoMCI of students of the lou,n81ism elliS" 
taught by Mrs. Judy ~E,ker. " . 
~ .... _~IU. A ....... ".' ...... 
NatiOllll Adverdsbir Service. Inc. 
Coll_._'~ ~_U-.J"_ 
.eO'WADI.oH Ava.. ' Nllw YO"''' N. y, 
-
Slate College. Morehead. Kenlucky. -
. Feoruary 15 
Basketball Game, Western vs. Eas tern -Ken-
" IUc<:y State Cpllege. RichmQnd. Ky, 
Interfraternity Coqnci:1 Meeting, 4 'p .m., 
In reported findingS in t behold true. Perhaps that "noth' 
Archive. of Gen.nl P,ychi.. ing belter to do" group bas ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~. try. 'a publica,tiOD 01 ..he Amer· npthing better t  do because 
ican Medical MSOC1.tioO, Qr. they are do,nothings in ' the 
Kysar i tated, ' ''nCie .. students Lil'st place. 59-40-61 by Columbia 
'lUmp. Studenl Cen ler. . . 
Fdbruary 16 
~e l igi'olls Coun9il. 6 p.m .• Litlle Theah:e. 
teod to. (w inadequate . over· Dr. Kysar 's statement that C 
. cont.rol their Impulset, are i50' ' these students' feel inadequate , ' olumbla Unlv.nity. --... 
. .pted, indRlilve. . . .depend. could ,",'Ork two ways , Do they Mf:n:\ber Kontucky Pr .... Auoclation . 
. cot, ~ conformin,g.j · Continued Dn p.5fe 16, column 1 fcf,itor-in-<hief .. ,. : .... : •• : .. . Robert Adami 
T . - IT ' T' D S·'· ' ' Associot, Editon .,' •. ~. Marga'ret Ahn Gentry . . YPlc~ .WO .. : _~ _ anc! . trategy :!~:~~:~r!~7n":g~~~~~~t~ ::.::_: ~!i:~~I~ 
Dunng the week before a. big class after the bell. SheIla was beard. about It belore now. It _AdvertitinSl Aslistant .••• • •••• •. ~ Bill Swartz 
... ~ 3Dce ... . ~ost ' 5tuden~ get dales alrcady gODe by the. tJme i got · looks to me lixc"" they would pub- Sports Editor . : •.••••.• :., , .; ::, .• AI Stilley 
10 a r.....,..er ~oDve~tioDDI way- to our meeting· place. Oh, nol ' ~ ·C rt I M PI ~ boys asks gut.. g!rl says ycs, Maybe she's ' fuad. What if she" Ucue tbingsUi.ke that B litUe: . a oon It • '.' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • alO" oc .+ 
and that's tliat. But there is al. baa another cjate! I'll call tier more.' S4fC, t'd like to go w'itb Editorial Assiitant .••• .• , ..... . flnley Willis, J • 
way.J ,a couple li;ke Sbeila and tonight. Now if those gabby glrls you, Sberman·. About - seven? News AuWant •. •.•••• : .... Sidney Wardle 
ShcrmaQ. Do thelf 'day-by-d a y on her noor will just stay off the ' That's fine. ' Bye. • Clubs & ~~iYitiet Editor .. .. .. ' .' Ba,bara Shorp 
thoughts bring to mind anyone phone . ~ '. ......... Society Editor • •••• .• ~ ••• N' ..... Joy Collier 
in partitulaJ;'? .." . THURSO"Y -So, SbciJa and Sberman live , G - k Ed' ~ . Be"" C '" 
"' happily ever aner _ until roe ItOrs ' • •• • '. • •• • •• •• • •. 'l'r am"' 
, M?N~AY . Sbcn.a: That male! He ·dftl.n't the next dance. Then, .during ':'. . : 8gb 'Newsomo 
~heila :. Big da.n5.e eom1t;tg up eaU . . I"sal. in my room aU night · th' _ f. '--I' . th Friday Dlgbt. EverYbodY IS go- waiUng'- ucept the five inln. WCt.:Ji. u..aore e big dance, Ellt~ .t .... POit .Offlce .1 Second 
in'g. I guess Sberman' ~i,ll au utes I spent OD second floor get- ·most students get ~ date in a . ~Iass 'Mall Matter . 
me: But when he asks me, I'll tin.e be1p with my' En"""h. He rather- .convenUonal way, But Subscription Rat. . . ...... .. ' .. : :: .. .... $3.00 per· year 
h I I . _. . I I H ~ ...,ere.is always a. co.t.ple 1 i ~ e ~ h CS I a e 1J\a0re aceep. e was probably out with a ";1'1 he . Sb il ' d 'Sh ' Bo~o-. K~hldty. W ..... nda;. Febf'UOry 10. 19o.l' . 
tk I bl t .< .1 -- ca aD erman ... . ' . a es me 00 f!luc: or gran 0.."'\.1. hardly lmaws. WCU,. that 'a just voaum. 44. No. 12-zn~ . 
Sherman: Big dance coming too bad for him I wouldn't go D . ~. , M' . p ' . 
up. Everybody .is going. I guess oul with bim no;' U be beggCO 'tfOnma ans atenOal · lenti~L'... 1 
I 'll ask Sbc.ila. But I'll walt a me tol . - ~ ... , . " J U 
few daya'1>efore 1 ask her. Sbe Sberman: i hat (emalel ' 1 ) . di- " . . • " , " •• 1 . 
takes me too much for granted:. ~aDed seven 1!nl"Ci. IUt night. . · All who bavr' ea.med o~ at-· actor .and director, iii toNo b · ' an' ~era~DdiDg ' 01 m.any dI 
. TUESDAY Six tlmu _ notbing"bUt • bttJy- ~ • Bt'Oad,,!,a'y abo ~- sues" ,~ . ~1I essential. 
Sbepa: That's strange. Sher. al~al. The sevc:atb tiID.e ~ ,de- ,bould rca~ uBro.Jdway in R,- John j. uUiyan ~ bas -~ -hi.. ' I . Bibll • r.ph · of M~.>t:·l 
man and I were:to,ether f?r I «ssl But was abe-.theret NOt 9!.o.w." It 18 ooly one of t b e formative article in ~ '.1 t ·,: D t . OJ iI-ot! Us' al bl werth 
wbole bow: today,' but he didn't P.robably ~ ~ut 'wlth .. ~ abe mlny jnttresting ' aDd inform •• ' bsue. 'IIi it h k ' '\ .:~! . ~am..,.. . v u~ e 
even menUon the dance. He will bard.ly know •• Well, she mied __ _" . " _ e ~I es a~w,...-..'" to .tUden~. of Edglisb drama, 
uk me tomorrow, 1 eueo. the boat. r wouldn't take bcr';to Uve arUcle~ ln~uded 10 ~du. in~ .. startementa IS he .eolp'p~ also. Thii~ book concerns boob 
Bromm _ what ,shall 1 wear? the dance DOw.if -be begg~ me cation.1 rhe • ..,.. Jo~rnal. ~eu~_ e I t stage·man and df .... w~euee plati ·collections.. 
.sherman: ltan,--tbe blntin.g abe to. Dec:. 1964. ,'. ' _'-"1_'" . sU-
did today, uGoing bome thi. FRIDAY 1I11be library there arc Vir. While the first. Issue deall peiio41cal ar~e. ~.od dis 
weekend, Sherman?" "Does Panic atr.i,*co, Sbeu~ ait. by low \journa.1s and re(ereJlce with the tbeOry of stanislavski, tatlon;; ':, ~'f l. '" A West~ bave • game tbls week- the ~bone. boping against !)ope. , bpob ipOrlalning to 4rama and Itr-de.eIoPQlc.1 Ofd \1& , lnfIu, .'. Q1d. 1iu! Not 0ut .... 1OCI 
end, Sherman! Yes, she's be- for I call from Sherman, Meau. the theater. Amon, them i~ the! ence 011 the " AmenCIlQ tbeater\ P b the·, 'at '· piallDl 
&innini to worry a UWe. Maybe while, m • men's aor~ hOt .far- Winter 1964 edition of Drama" the second }dsue dealJ primar- • er aPi . mo ap 
I'U ask ber tomomlW. Ho:.mm- away •• pair ~ lr<:mhllDc bandI . s..rv.y. ' . !ly with his works. . • book In the 1!bra." rcl.UDS to J wqnder wbat abe will wear1 push..., dime tbniUlh t b. . . " th. theater . lb. No" York 
, • . WEON,ESDAY . a10llUld dial number. ' Revl .. 1 1940-~ .Sbeila : Wby.1 Today of au '~:~~:~'~~~~~11~~~-?!~~~.!~~~ the ;;",--,~-",-"",,,,,,,'";-Why-dlcrab' 'keEp"' -1li
. .... u ~ the- Oel\. Sher...... . ' -Sheila: • ~bY the tluie I lot to' ~ Sherman. tlow are- . are .' _ . ce. Oh; iIol M.j- · _ ·you1 ·,f!ne1 cond. ' 1lh .... ' for fall, 1003. ' . .. I!e be . ! of Maybe he bu Sheila, 1D Clle · ~ . "havea.'t : Pe'rhaPI ~the most DOteWorthy Wed JC)1DfJODe eJse. Horrorat . beard, t.bcre."c _lOme , ldDd. of ~'- • ar\1c1e in tb.iJ edlUol1 is ."Real-
Be ... 't do CIW '" me. Surel7 . daD<e or"aomelhlna 1Dalcht.. J:,. ism.alld 'Uareality In Japan~ 
.. wIIt '~ 1OIIIib!,- No. If ·i lhO!'flIUt woUld 1ii·Ilia'..,..., ~ '. Drama" by Doaald Keei>e, 
... )aII ..,,,..,.Irla offlhe ___ .,.... and' "'" Boy .- , St.nI .... 1kl .1Id. ""',,"c_ 
pac.e. . '. _ .- Jt? ' .' . " ." Tbe 1)" .... lIramo Revl_. , · ... I4J.'~ _ ...... , .... 
· SbeqDu;. ,,"I 'n!do¥ot aU .' 1IIIOUa: J!aD7f,.A · 4iMe',to- , ~~ ~urnal, >Iea!Uhl- • ~.,;:::~ 
• duo ... ciIoJ lie ..:- .. la ' 1IIiI!l~ It· .... '!"ailCa 1. ,,"vea't . ........ nII:I. tIio DOIed, ) lJWlaa '." ~~ . ' :~! . " ~. ' .,:"":!- '" 






.. ' -,' ~ ' .~J~ ,'. ,~ ~Bitdie~~' ~:Siat~d>" 
:ti ~ " . ,,' " _ r- . '. ' e>? ~ ". , na'n'tn4t)ncr~la.YS '~'Ro!~:.A._~!b.rt S~(~ .,Por --,Van ··Meter 'lif " Mareh~ ~a~ . )'.J. ....., . He Wet .' ' .. ::-¥ftlo: tor ~est~.6aY:· ' of the · f~n~ 'C!i~b :nlcmbe;i . a~·d 
-AU .. ." lliI ftrtt drallla" 'toUl'1e 'came .~ thltd. major .prooUc:ijoD 'of the wiDner i. Kim -. AttAlee of 
. , .. tn.. III .. _ :IIii ' y",,, ', . ~urlq lb. 1* ~mmOr, tOm .... · tI .. ,,*100 - "B)'e By. BlritJe" • ' SWo.1 Apple. Ohio, ,Wh .. ba p-
. . ....... far .. w__ i&t.aaea.t ill -dram\! , date I ~ , tn, at ' we.tern: tbo.utb b"e dlci - ,wer.a tall wJ!ck . in N a h Pelll when ' pirdie, Mtd :hl i ell· 
. - Ife.l.et auditorium: . - .. .,: . tourace dcs.ten~ ,upOn Sw,=cl 
" ...... ~ ... .:-.. h.:.\~....:...~ ; lIl<~y.an, take 10m ... ~.I, IraiDlDa , \he .:,.Tblt' populor ,mUlleal 1& aboul ' t.r,Ple I, Ihe st6ry of " Bye By. 
-.. -...."...- - !':"~,.~:"~ IUDlmer- lir..HarrOd.bur,.,SiD,1 · . ceeoa.ers al\d their teDdencles. · . B edic." 
" ............ 1cno'_'IIr._ ..... _ ' A.JJtu., 11!1 odmjU'., jf th. rol. • eoar.d Birdie. :iUneOco',' ling· " :~ All,' erWI. h. !IPi1y aller mu.eb, ~ r;"en are ~t 1D __ --.. ~.... be ala)'. caU. for .It. ~'But .1' 1Dg"':" \Oeaaae Idol, hIS received . epntusioo ' 2nd .. tunefuUy tern. 
- ~ ..,.~ :;"L- '" ~'".:."''''''"!''f -- fcit 1010 II -be. de.d-p&DD~- "1 tali invitation ti:Om Uncle -snn. . · ~tuous weekend (rom wbieb t~ ~  'IUOWIth~ cloD' think· I'1l..,be dolo,,' I~ Jloae.'Alvarez, ':b.e aeeretary lor ' ..sweet /, pple will ncvCl' reeoY .. 
With ' dr ........... 1>. • tim ....... • allbt~lu~ .tto .w. 'year.' , ": th •• ,ee<;), 'WblCb baDdl .. Bir. cr, ' ~I mlDor. wi ,~ die" recorda -'00 cohtrl~ COD' . ' 'The .show will ruo &lareb 
sUU time to 'mljot la f.D c~vea the idea of blvlng . a 11·19 and Is dlret:tco by ' Dr. I~UCl.r ........ L"' · ." town Dumerous Con· Russcll- 1-1 . &tHler.:. The musicat 
ThO ,....~ ... ~ •• • 
._ _~.. -r 
'I'be _ of )Ir; aDd )(n •• I, 
W. \I.tIl.IIiODd ' of BardsloW1l; 
BaaiDtQtWi- 1l • U ·yeu_ ...,: 
.... • t West-. Ven.W. II well 
.. 'dramille, he b'1I leUered lA 
lratk' al W..tern. .Dd IUt ,.,or 
.. WII eleeljKl lb. l\rst pru!. 
.Navy ,Recru~ers' 
, To Visit Campus 
,Nbrualy, 22-25 ' 
'!'be u.s. 'N.vy" I>fflten ,p,. 
eurement team (Min u.s. Nn, 
I)It<UlIInI ataUoll. ' LoulsvUl • • 
, wm visit Iha Western t.mpUi 
.. Tebrull7 22·23-24 aDd 25 10 
C- dlIe:us. career opportunItlfJI a • 
• eomrn.iu.ibud ' officer In the ·· 
tJolled " Stat .. ' Navy, '!'b. am· 
, . .. procuretOelJt ...team •. will be 
, .... I\.ble hi 'Cben, Hall fri>m 
"10 • • . m. ,10 ':10 P,JD. , ; , 
• lDlorol.tlOIl .bout the varioUl 
poi ram. leadlng t, • tOm· 
, -.wtoD·1iI \he ' Nav, w!U be 
, ••• U.ble -til .an junior ~ .ial-- ~ 
... . me.a. a.nd women. -Uader· 
clusm~ ,wbo IDtCDd 10 aI&1 la 
_ ' aDd p'.du~le .... alIo 
larited to ellat.... th ... 
1Jf the ~~~~;~Q:f~;~.:. Clubi -to k iss , director I ~ Virgil Halc . of tho ileale-. O{l the Ed Sui· Depa rtment of Music, assistant 
(or, the the Ofe of bi' ,musical director is M3. rk Ba ll; 
ID.g oC any his- ;',.".::;~;~~~~~ sreviee. - art coruullant is WilLi.:un \Yea. 
tpry oL.t.be A.:traclt D\&a yOUDa 'lady II cho. - VCl' ; ao(i chorco'"grapher- is MiN AD b4h ICbool. he plic«1 . with~ nationwide drawing Valetie 'Moody . 
• lD the .fint (lve' lo We slate La 
'\ow burdl.. bolb hI& .. ph· 
and junior yean, and 
i.D • the... &tato for both 




the ant four ae.asoas at Bards-
'.. town. and.....ti9m... i, the i:tunt.r 
. the first ",",OD at HarrM. bW-c, 'W,th 'lb. Westeni' Play· 
'. en, tho Uttlo Theatre ,.t Bards-
&own, the 'l'ul.a.ne' University 
~ .. Tbeatre. and the Bowlin.-:Green · 
Community Players, Hammond 
eltfmate, he haa bad ~ part in 
== .. ::~!- L::}ol~; =~ 
' _ Our Town. Doric... tho Moon, MI.-.utl ' L...".t, Win· 
:;;; aDd A MIc1&ummltr 
• DrM"" to me.aUoo. " . 
few; aDd hI& throe ! ... rile. :.-
Uncle Tom' .. Cabin, A Fa'r'Couft. , 
and. R,yal Gambit .. He pre-
... serlous;-- pertaapt " I d 
and, of ~ur,e, Sbakes· 
" 
Of. funk ~amnioncl ' .' . 
Polltic. , a self-admlUed pu· 
BOil, and TV, the producing 
end, are included Ib. bts varied 
raDge of i.n!pestJ, _He 1a pru-
enUy workiilg with· Wes.1ern ·, 
educational television proera m, 
behl.dd the cameras. 
A.ttet graduation. two thingl : 
• • law degree aDd. I master' , 
degree, . posalbly 1.0 d ram a . 
QuIte . • combination. but then it·,. one tbat would always in-
,u,:ee,:,er rer TV', Pcr· 
FOR "'TOPS IN BANKING 
.' 
IT'S , THE 
MAIN OFFICE' ~ STATE> ST. 
" ........ -GI-aan. Ky'. 
MAIN: OFFIC&"DRIVE·IN 
_ From T .. th It. 
, . , 
f24 BROADWAY BRANCH 
a..ling Green_ Ky. 
I 
SMITHS GROVE BRANCH 
Smitfl, Grov.. Ky .. 
'(Sof. and f,ien.iIYLSince 1.886J, 
, 
ONCE MORE UNTO.THE BREAc:;H 
Todny 1 begin my clovonth year at writing thie column in YOlO' 
eaOlpU8 no"'aptt.pcr. --
I WMU' ," sure I'd be coming back. t hilt year. After tl dccndc. at 
doing thia column, I hI.d re1.reatcd to my cou ntry scat., tin-d bu\ 
hAppy, to enjoy' a nioo long I'ftt.. Bu\ IMt. night. &8 1 BAt on 01,-
-nrandah, peaceCuJ and ecrene, humming the largo from A ~ 
Dav'a Nighl and worminc my dog. a Itn.nger Kuddenly appcurud 
before Itw. ... . 
He WM a t.a1I, clean-lirubed 0l.ILll, crillk1y~ycd and crooked ... 
pinned, stalwart and .virile. " Ho .. do you du ," he said. ·'M,. 
DaIllC i3 Stalwart. Virile and 1 am wi.\h the PCnK)nna St!!inletta 
Steel RAzor n hdo p'ooplo. N • 
" Eu bauted," 1 irud, '''l'aka 011 your horuhurg ::a.ud Bit down." 
.' 1 olaPI>Cd Illy lumds sharpl)' . "NOI"UlAUY'l calh .. 'tl . • , Anullli.:t ChAU 
for Mr. VirilcY' 
. / 
' ... 4't.OllIer tAoir fur .If,... Vin·lr." 
• 
Obedien tly my dog trotted /IIW:toy .a.nd rclurllcd di«'Clly wi lli s 
WtOack chair or M itlnyno r t\tt..:lII , He i.:t tilt' :l 1I 11U""tuli dn~ III (jUt' 
block , 
''' 1 ,;u Jl1~ yoo' r8 wondcriut( wuy ( am hero," ~J Mr. \,inlar. 
.eating hill\8C.ll. . 
Rebel's Landing 
" Well , liir .. :' I replied , my oid eYed twink lilll( rugui:o hly, " ['U 
wager you diiiu't.oome to reud Illy met-cr ," 
You CllD imaginc how we howled Ilt. tm.J O IIC' 
"ThaL'Ij !to dool yl" cried Mr , Virile, fintl.lIy eu,u:hiIlK ILL, lm.:utb.. . 
rrI mU81. remember to td1. it t.o.Alice Yt'hcu I g\!t howe.'! 
" 




Perfect ' ./Gifts 
, . 











.... ' ... ' 
.... :! ...... 1 
"Your -l!iref" I said. 
UMy rll~¥r." he tliliu. " . 
"Oh " t said. . '. 
"BuLcoough of wit..!\Jld humor,lI he ~aid , II J..ct u." st"I~ t down to 
buainCtiS. How ' would you like to wriU' · b, CUIliJl~ column f(Y 
Personna Sluinlcse St.ecl lw &or Ulad~7" . 
"For inoney?" I &Aid. 
UVC8 ," hC H:Ud. ""-
"My haud, !Sir:' 1 Mi{i. and cl8.1pccl hi~ . Wt:u:lI1 ly hcret unloo ' 
the PJ'CMUre, and 80ft. soules l1~yed Ui)()D our li~, aDd our I'r~ 
were moiYt. with the hint. oC t-c1\1'8, LUld we were d1icnt , not lru.6~ 
ioe ounselvee to epoolc. " 
I' WllAt "!ill you wrilto about in-yo~. esmpWl oolumn1" nskcd 
Mr. Virile when he \\1M able to t..a1kapm. . 
" I will t.a.ko \lP tho burD.ihg iBtrues that vex t~e American .un .. 
dergrad.uatc I" I cried, bouodiq to tny feet . HI wtll explore, wlt.h ... 
out rca.r or favor, such explosive q~cation.9 M 'Arc tUOlIl ll • tciIJ 
aan.H:ai-yf ' and IShouid proetOre be given a ¥oliva lost.? ' :md 
'Should capital punishment for pledgee be n~l1Ihcd?' and 'eM 
• st.udeu t of 19 find happine.. wi th ~ooonol1\iO!J pmf C560r of SO?' ~ 
"And will you Also say a plea.san' word from time to t ime noout 
PeraonoaStainl"" Stool Rouer BIad08I"l"kod Mr, rile, ' 
. "Sir JI I lAid aiioply "what other kind of word exOOllt plCM4nt; 
couIcti J)OlIIlbly lAy about Pcr&ouna Blades, which ~ ... e me D10~ 
hixuryabav", than Boep-Boep or any ether blodo [D\jgbtlWllo7 • 
" A:ootbct-o£ my produda it Bunna Shave," said Mr. Virile. 
, ~Cab. you '6nd it in yoar heart to m6utiob Bumlll Shave occa--
lioo.allyT" ' 
"But or coUrsol" 1 doelared. "For is DOt. BW1D& Sha.ve t.be 
_ .... wiI~ il'tber in the land!': . . ' 
"Y~," be a.d.tnittod: 
AlId-tioOo b. ohook-my luwd-..pin and amlIed br.voiy and ' 
WJUI goDo--tl talllilhouette moviD& ercc\ly into the sc(t.i.ng 1AlUI.;. 
!,Fe.rewcll, gOOd tOl1.IJO~alis\.I" 1 ariod ~ter hiro. '·A!ohal" 
ADd turoed with • will 10 DIY typ!wnle<. ' . 
• " ',:. OI .... W ..... ~ 
" r}* I ~ "'· ' .~ . .. .. 
. th • ...;...h,.o/'~.,.,.. BurrnaS".... .... 
haPPII to brln. ~.~"... ..... 01 Jla .$ftulman' • 
uI&Ccmored; ""fIthUjl, ......... ~,.b,. c.ttunAo. 
w.t)otnk,_·U .. "-...... _tr!our~ ... 
<n.I Of bl~ ." i':w .~. 
.. " 
'. . / 
. '.," c-.;.'.;..... .~ ...... ....:.......;,... . n. .':'1', ~ ... . 'fiII . ,", .. .,::" ," ~ 
"". .• .We,ddlitgS,· 'Engag_~ ADDODlcet 
. ( ~.QlJIJ £ Doz.it - Ibe IoD' ",'IIn'. lIarJ Fr_ . W .... II1II ' • ...;;......,0, CW 
. II." .. n~ Iokl\ t . G. P.api ... • '. W)JklnaoD, .100 ot BowllDl . -o1ll"':'Tbjo _"I ... W~ . 
Centnl Cit,. a!>1IOWI •• the.... .:.0 ...... . aDC!. -the-llte If..,U Boat>. -' E!Ift'IQlI •. fte eoupIe -- ' . 
.. .. , meal of -,neir d.uabl ... • Both· lIr. _ ·IIn. Bo....... . IaCI>aIU_., ..... _ .. 1a -
Dea. toudelt.; 10 Jorry Rleh· junIors ."1 WOJ\erJI. . ..... . ted wjlb . !DO . G"!"'fIl 
ard. Dolet', .,n of Mr .. and lln. . ... 0 "'~"' "". -..a.,trle CrtdU oOorp .. · ." .~ 
R. E. no. ..... Iici of ·eo.tril . W~Y.WA"" . . : CAT .. ..:. YICK 
Clly. . " . . '. Ill"'- S.04ra WraJ. dauahIW. _ . • fte ....... melit at IllN Su-
M'" pe, uOJ , !, ' " .. ~mO!' of K<:\,Dd' Jolro. Vi. A. WrOJ '" drl'1_ c,r.,,.s'o&hIer,'" 1Ir.· 
p>yebolofY ma,.,r. ~ Wlyoe, ll>d .• aDd. lIr: WayDe '. aDCIlin. ""'" E'. :~ of LoQ. 
DOter 11 it senior music' maj- ",_ttl, IOD of "t. aDd -)!n. ,I. . J.nille ucl 1teIuieth Scott Viet: 
or aDd a me~be.r of the P bi R: Watb ... OWen.~ro, were mar- .. ' oi-, Mr.- aDd I,. Jln .• :·Robert 
Mu Alpha S~nl ••• Uona! mu· nod Dee. 26. . .'. . K. VI... 1100' of Lciuinlllo .... 
do fralernl!,Y.. Wltu ... fre. hm.n ~ ___ : Iliaa Caw .1· 
The eeluple pl ••• 10 he mar- majoc.. · · · _04 WuIenl aDCI .. bIIo ..... . 
lied 10 August fQUowine: Do,- . D i • 'J. "'1 ... . .. "u • 1HIIlbet'"of Qd Om._ 
er's ' ,nduatioD fl"pm "Wl!:stUn. ,MEt.ToN-GOODII . Viet: 11 DOW • WeaI8rD aeaIor ., 
. 0 • Mr •. Biuy ' C. Tq~~. aDCI ' ixI_ of P~,Kawa AT· 
PEDEN ' 'C . DOYLE' ~llll.Jbter., announee. tJle e. . . pha. • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Howard • pgelllfot of her·.daulbter,.DoD.~ . 0 . • 
Prdeo, Glasgow, andoune:e' ~ na Ka)' MeltoDf 'to NJchael B. YIN&ON.JOHNSON 
engagement · pi (heir daughter, Goode, son 1)f Mr. IDC) MM. W. . ill,. and 1lr, .. ..AIbert VlDeoiI .. ' 
J oAnne to L. Owen poyle, aGn . \ H. Goode:," Owcn,ooro.-Goo!:Ie at· ~, ' "'Dpotmee the mania.I 01 
of Mrs. Catl Nunn, Horse Cave, ' tended Western.' • theJ.r daugbt.er, Shirley of.e a a~ 
and the latc Mr. Owen Doyle, . 0 ... ~ . to Robert D.le loni\SOD, soD 01: 
GI .. gow. , . CRADDOCK·GOODMAN Mr. and MrI. W. A. Jobliaoh of' 
, Mils PedCD 1s a junIor Ilt Mr. ·aDd Mrs. Y.J.rgU Craddock. . Sonora, Sa~. Jan. t, at . the .. 
Weste.ra wb.:re she is majQring MunfordvJUe, annoUDce the CD' • Metbodllt Churcb iD . SprjAeflel 
in English. • • gagcrnent of !.heir d4ughter, Tenn. • ' ~ 
Doyle is in the army statioD-- Susan, jD ttosroe Michael Good, M.1.'l. JohD50n 11 ~ p.duate 
. Id in Germany. . -. man Mr.- "I . :1)/)ra blab tcbOo.l:-and ft. 
o Chules 1tc.hardaon . also of tended Western. ' Be 'u DOW OD 
GILBERT.WATSON Munfordville. ..tlv. duly wjl&. IDe U, S. 
Miss Elinbetb Gilbert , daugh· Miss Craddock attended West· Army at Fort ~QL' 
t er of !lfr. and Mrs. J oseph' GU· ern. . 0 . ' 
bert, Frankfort, aDd MI. Goodman u • ~tin.ior ~e- FlSLD'-REDMAN .... 
Wa),oe Watson, 50n or Mr. and medi~al· major. Mr. and ~. Harold .Field. . 
Mrs. Willi am Joel Wauon also No wcddinp date bas heeD announce the', mar r t a a e of 
of Frankfort , we.re mar'tied Jan. set. . their dauahter. M!ss : Rita \ . 
9 at tbe First Christian Church, 0 Field., to Me' . .Roger George 
}'rankfort. . CONWAY.WINF.IELO· Redman, IOn of Mr. George 
Both Mr. aDd Mrs. Walson are Mr. and Mt •. Earl W: Con. lJ.edman. Mr. and .)tn . . Redman 
Western students. Mr!. Wat. way of J eUCNOntown aooounce are from I:.ouJsvUle.· Redman is 
son Is a fresh'man S'panish ma, the marr.i lJge of theIr 'daughter, J:¥)wlltleading Weste.r.e· 
>.: -:AcIJaGeai To .~(iIgnI .......... "'" 
* .• " .~. 
. . ~/' " / 
• . ' ,. L ~ • :. . ,',::--, '1.00 5t.a~ ................ 'f("-''''-'--- . . 
-' • . ~ ... .".... . I " : -,. 
· " . 
• Club 
.' 
< . . 
• • PropIoiI'. 
.' 
, - , . -S.~~;o.. . 
. ~. 
· . .... ""--. " 
W ... av.y · alld;oSetI . New and 'lJsecI 
. • . l .'. • . " 
:., TeXtbOoks and Paperbacks . 
. . " ~'m. ;.~ '~ 
" . 
.. * . School Supplfe; . ~ Sundrie; . 
· . . 
1 • L & M . ~~ . CO.,. Inc. 
1409 Capler St. 
, . 
. 14204~ ' 
.. 
.' HOT 'D0NtJTS 
-. . ' ''--
5~. an~ ~~ a dozen 
, . ..-"" .... . , 
3 'TiII 11, 7 Days A .Weelt 
. . ' 
. Dixie Cream l)onut 
. 842-1205 " 
jor aod Mr. Watson is an a.c. . J anet Lynn, to Fc-ederlck J;Jenry tontlnu~ from pa,_' 
counting major. Winfield 00 Dee. 12. Wirifield ' js =:;;:=:..:::::::..:.::::..:..-.:...---,....:---"--=---7-~7'F--:-:--=;::-:-::'-:-;;--:"=-':-::;;;;~,,.. ... 
---0-- tbe son of Mr . and ~lu. Joseph 
. BELL·GRAY F . Winfield, nbo of JClferson· 
Miss Mar), Ann Bell. daugb· (0"'0 . He atrended the Univer. 
ter of Mr . and Mrs . R. W. Bell sity of Louisville and w.c.tern. 
oJ Clay. was married to Mi, 0 . 
chael Gray. son of Mr and OZIURGALSKI. ROBERTS 
Mrs . Sam Gray also of C1art Miss Sandra Dziurga1.ski be-
Dec. W. The wedding was helO caCle the bride oJ Gary Roberts .~ 
111 the home or the bride. on Dec. 20 in Ekron. Sbe 15 the 
Both arc .attending Westcrn. d aughter ot Mr. and Mrs . SlaD' 
Mrs. Gra)' is a freshman home ley Iniurgalski of Brandenburg 
cc()JIomi.cs major a~d Mr. Gray and be is the soo ~t Mr. aDd 
Is .a junior majocing in account· Mrs..: Hobton Roberts of Bowl, 
ing. . ina: Green. 
~ Mr. Rober ... is a '62 Western 
SHOW-CHAMBEIU graduate and i.J DOW an auo· 
- . "Mr . and Mrs, C. E. Show, date 01. the Hobson Roberta 
Owensboro, aOOOUllce the flO· Construction Co. The eou~e 
gagement of their daughter, will reside OD Morgantown 
C- Darlene, to Bruce Chamber., Road. 
. 
. " 
son olUt. arid Mu. F . V. Cbam· 
bWs, also of Owensboro. 
o 
BROWN·YOUNG 
Chambers is a, sopho more ma· 
• ;oring in an arts and sclenee 
C'urriculu.m. . 
A fall 'wedding is planned. 
• Q. J 
CAMP.PAGAH 
Mr. and Mrs. David Camp, 
Owensboro, announce the en, 
gegemen( of their daughter 
Sharon, to WiUred Pagan, SOD 
of Mr. and ?drs. WiUrcd Pagan. 
Mr. and Mea. Newman Brown 
of Owensboro announce the 
marriage of . their daugb:ter, 
Sharon, to 1bomai Yo U D a. / 
Young is the SOD ' at" Mr. and 
Mrs. George Young 0 I lJver· 
more. ' . 
Mrs. YouOg attended WC:llerD 
psior to her " raduqUoD in ' Tan· 
unry. The wedding was in 
Qwc.os.boro oD.Dec. lB.' 
also of Owen"Sboro. 
--<>-r-
COCKRELL·FITCH·' Pagan is a junior math ma, jor . 
A summer wedding 11 
The wedding of Mill Mar., 
Anna CockreU. 10 lIobert Rod .. 
Fi\c.b was Dee. 21 in Winches--
ter. Mea. Filch 1. the daughter 
of Mr. atld Mr.. J ames· B~ 
Cocl<rell 01 Winehester. _ 
llr. Fikb I. Jbe IOn of Mr. tDd. 




Hr. and &tr-s. Homer Rich-
ardlOD of -Bowlin, Green hIVe 
aoaouoced. the m' a r r ia g e of 
their daughter, Patric~_Anoe, 
to Buell Denny Bone. Bone iJ 
Green. • L 
The bdde"-lI a .eDlor at 
BIG '''B·',' 




SAVE ·$ on ~ASH 'N CARRy 
5 SHIRTS FOR $).00 
2. Locations . WE· GIVE To Serva I \-ou 
Hours 7:00 A. M. TO 6,30 P. M. STAMPs 
--~~~~---------------'.~' JDOwN]OWN-Fea.yri;g Martinlzlng ~rvlc • . 
vtctor ~2;;1362 -




You Ar.e'· vited . To, Our 
,.... . . 
. /-/. ' .. ~ 
VALENTINE COKE: PARTY ' - "'" 
: \ 
~ 
A it Day · Saturday, 




P./aza Shop'ping C!tnler 
~rmar O.C.q. Basket. 
.ball . Star 
• h Ii ' ot;i~koma 
Scoring ' I~ '62 . 
In . 







. " Member Of Ventura 
F.or, Victoiy -Boske.b.all . 
Taqm· ln '62 . 
"l'-~tat"' .80sketba" At 
Bowlil;1g Green High . 
( . .. . . 
" . 
, 
. ) , . 
The· Rev. Lorry Jones,; semin'ary st udent ' at Oklahamb Phillips · Uni, 
. .. 
. , 
. VMsity, w.i!.Lsp-.egk..lO-We.~tern..,stu.dent~ -ay,er,JN:BG;N;-f:leb;-~l"""':!I~IU~+ 
. '. ~ . oJ . ~ -:r 
a . Beginning March ,7, he, wilt 5 peak at 11:15 a.m: -I • 
~ .'. . . ~ ... . 
.. 
·MI. • is thit son of Mr. and Mrs. FIo~d .JO!f8S; :~~ ' E. ",!, S!.; (P.o?: 





,"ALLING_S ~ HAttHELL 
Mr. aDd lln, C: G~~IIIDit. 
Louisville. allDQUGee 'the enta~ 
meat of -their ' daulbter;" JaDet .. 
Lea, to J am • ....E Hlitehell. -IOO-
01 Mr •. JameoJlatehell, aJti)<>f ", -
louisville aDd Ibe !ale . ,lIr,' 
H. tcbell. · . 
loI iIs Stal1lDp' lJ .. weitnn 
~bomo .... aDd H~ell I. em· 
~1od 'In 1.ouiIYIIJe. A fall woei-, 
'1Iiii, Ii,,~. , . ' -
. . Ii .'. . ~IL5oN ,' - DISNI!Y , • 
, M,: aDd lln., Welby A . . wn.' , 
.. d, 'of JP~aNr6. R14p .part ' 
bave- IDDOUIlCed the· eilgai:~ 
.me,llt of ·their::-dau,bter. , $a1:Id(a 
Lee, to WWJa:m Ray , l'>ime7. 
Disney IJ tIie' ' .. 0 of.xr. aDd 
Mrs, Edwiid DOOoy of Corbin. 
Misl Wilson will graduate 
/rom Western In ·J.uoo>. S~e is lb. 
cb,pl~QLIh. Chl llllWIl. ~ -
rollty. DlSDey attends. Middle 
Tenn, State .coUeee. -No 'date 
blS been ~t for. tbe wedclJog. 
Weh::llme 'Students 
ONE'--AN D :-AI,L TO' 
Pete's -V i'xie 
, 'IT'S RIGHT ON 1IIE 
SQUARt':COME SEE USI 
WE'll ai PUASID TO 
, saVE YOU • • : 
Specializing ' In 
~.. ,. 
. Pizza 
.ltaUaD' Spaghetti '. 
. ,Haag_ i ' 
.. R4IIIular Dinners 
w~~~ 
. . 0I'·1'.tIoNl-tifY~ 
' <!IDaS ~~ 
• • PAY CM j.,.. .. ON ': 
ORD.UOV ...... 
- • . . . :;.. '! I • 
" 
. " i 
", : . " 
\ , 
-' 
'l ' " 
..... 
. , 
" • I " ( 
AONE 
'SP.OILlN(j .yOUR . FUN? 
M~c ••• flfr CENAC" 
SPJCIALLY FORMULATED 
for HIM I for HER 
Popularly Prlcecl 
at your drugs lor. 
ONLY .. 
• 
,Patronize Herald A'tIvertizers 
'-
I didn't ,think Charlie was that kind-of guy~ .. 




bucket seals • 
.. 
. always :tiaan I know, 
son of 8. ' Wide lias. 
well, . wida lapels 













It's badge Coronot. 'Alta'{ran~Ch~rIieJcan afford it ~o can),o,u. Coronet, The hot new Dodge at a new lower price.· 
, . 
bud .. 
dekJIa wlleel '""'" until ,,,,,,,,I •• 213 cubic: 001 va podded. dasli 
.!S5-Dodge~Cq,.onet '~-O~~ 
.' ~. ..' . 
.... 
• • See all, i~e new Do'dops on :dlsPlay at your nearby Dodoe Dealer's. 
. .. ~ . 'j' _ ( 'j f. • _ • '" • • • • 
• . 'i ~ . . 
.-___ "----·- · ... WATCII"TltI.O.HOI'.~w..~ac;,rI.,~Y-~L~ .. I ~-:::::.;..-~----:-"". 
" ...' .... . . . 
' .lO.""!."'''( •• ' ~{.' .•. '''''' •• ~: .. 
. --,--";;,,,---;;";'~~' ::" . . " .. 
•. ••• ,;. • • ~ ..... . .. .. ~ ... . ' . . .... j.,'(, ' ·~,. ... , ... ~ . .. ... t • • • , •• " ••• '11 .:; .. .. · 't .. •• • ........ . 











1IMt· ....... ., !iii 
Ibe We,l"'; GI'Ojib 
._'7 .... ' ,At t . P. t" , :::~ :-~ .~~ . 
tralernlll' It ~~i a*," ' . 
time later Ute .. me alte.rao. 
.PI · "a~~ Alpbe _e1yod ' I, t I 
tbarlor. OIl SaIUrdl)', C b 10m.' 
ega sorority ~m. au 0111· 
ml ch'ap\k. PI Sigma Ups~ 
••• lnstalled'· .. ". coloD)' of Al~ 
pIi._ Della PI SOrorill', 
. . KAPPA $IOMA ',' 
Kal'l'a Sigma,.....,.. tb6 ta7tb ' . 
. . cbap!er Qf Ib~ "'_II .... ' fra· 
ternlty. . . 
Ceremmuu ' were Cooo.uet~ · · 
b~ s,evco members oj K.appa 
<hap,tor, Vaud".bllt Unlversl\7, 
tb~ spGo.soriDa chapter of Weal· 
ern'. Kappa Slgma ' colony at 
the l(asonie Tcmple~ H·c D r 3' 
R a 0' 1 s t 0 D of ~ Cbattsoooga, 
Tenn., Wbrthy Grand J .... ter of 
the CrateqUty. was In cbarge or 
the' enUre weekend ·program. 
He ~a$ assisted by Horton Ear· 
ly ol Nashville, Grand MUlCT 
of dJslrict No. U comprising' 
the seven chapters in KentuckY 
and Tennenee; And Brad Hol· 
brook. ritualist, of New Or· 
leans, La. 
Other alumni .. sistlng were 
Charles Roberti, Nashville: 
Henry Gillespie. Nashville; aDd 
Lucas Floyd, Bowling Grecn. 
PIKE PRESIO....,. ""rry HIli .ce ...... /he "".rter, for the 10<,1 ~~:-~~r..'::.:~~:~' 
cI.I,. The gr.up boNa .... n .ffiel.l·ch."... of Pile app) A'ph.," , 
aJuDUl.. w~ · w:; . _. Etizabotb O'Bry"" ~)(I" JI";t ._. KJ1i."". ALloHA _' ':; 
eat: Afra. JI~ C. :-eoioom: ~D. M~S. ~hirl~ • • Ftall~CIt' · .Pikes .JeIl. Qreca and 1·1 m 
Iln. Shormao . l:ni!aDa, · Iln. ~ •. ~",e .. WI'f>'" ,.d lira, \'fag.! .... took fIl'll and , _· 
J"",cs R. Banks, 14<1. Lueu William H. Noel:. o~.c .. 10 ibe ·Oid." 0..: 
P1oyd , Jr" !oUu 'Beatrlce Mllla, AUG MH. Pegr, WatsOn, Mrs: ~rlc,l- eooteJt l'eeedUy:"- Hal" 
.Oct Miss Clrolyri. B·roderiek. ' James Bohannon, Mrs.A .. T. Or.' man', I 'P ~e ~ h wu enUUed 
Saturday mornin.e the ' new 
chaptA;t, known offiCIU), IJ 
Thela·Theta chapter, conduct· 
ed the i.n.alaUaUOD of ' omeeu. 
They ~ C. M. Hepp, Grand 
Master; Ron West , Grand Pro-
curator; Joe Kootb , ' Grand 
Master of Ceremonies; Dwight 
Tom e s, GraDd Scribe; Bob 
Langford, Grand Treasurer; 
and Mike Duggins. Guard. 
Alpha Delta Pl, tbe okJett endorf. Mrt. ~_na1d Guea.d, ,IIWby' F.ntoroltle.'" lAd 
MCr~t Greek ' 50cletJ fOr wom. lin .. Walter Jone$;-lIJra:. JoseP.b . Orten ' I~ OD loA Q)alll of .. 
eo formed in tbe \Jnited. States, R . GaInes, _~_n. David Rabold1 I¥~lat{>tli1UPI!' 
wu founded · .t Wesleyan Col. aDd Mn, B. _C, . Pl,os Ire 
ltg. ill MaOOl1, Ga. ·10 18:i( ~ 
pba petta Pi bas l06 chapter., 
I:bd 32A) alumnae usoelaUPas. 
lUghUgbt . of the SiturdL1 
lunchcoD was the removal of 
the word "colooy" from lhe 
(.fa terrut)' nag by Ron West. 
A 'T(~ceptioo"'for the new cha~ 
tcr was given at 2 p.m , in the 
Kentucky Room cir the Holiday 
Ino. Guests . included maoy al · 
Pi Sigma Upsikm was lorm. 
eel It WKle.rn in 1958 and 56 
women an now pledging A1. • • 
pba Del ... Pl. 
otIiccn Of the colo Il y 'aN 
Carolyo • McClard, prealdool: 
Bed:y Jo WaJ,ke. vice p r .e , ,. 
deat .=- Marilyn Slced ; ·correl· 
ponding secretary; Karen ftar· 
ris, recording secretar)'; aod 
Susan ooe, treuurer. 
umni including Ted Pickering. PHI MU 
J a,nws Salvers. J ohn Suckertt, Inlualion services were con. 
oUicers' or the louisville alumni dueted by Phi Mu fralcfnily for 
a ssociation, faculty members, 2l women Saturday, Jan, 30, at ' 
neans Kcown a .n d Sagabiel. the Alley Playhouse. 
)Irs Roy Hedges, wile of the The inlUatcs are 'alumnae of 
colony's faculty sponsor. servo Epsilon Alpba Club, a ,local sor. 
ed 35 hostess. ' ority . 
unclay nieht the new chapter The college group" at We.sterQ 
AniJi3100 six men who we (' e. ~ ~mni of the old local or broth. was pledged to Phi ?tIu 00 
bo . bl August 30, and .rwill 
. u s ~ we~e una e to atte~ chAlrter at lnst.alJaUoll cere-mOD' &.be ccremonles on Friday. . I Ok .. ,--, I ~ 
• _____ I • U on ,",-,0 W"'''CAOUU 0 _n ...... , 
. " ALPHA DELTA PI . ; Mn. Rem,. JiInkJe a mem· 
p, Sigma, lIptllon ~.tt ber·at·large of the Phi Mg ua·· 
was fonnaUx installed u · mc-ttoatJ-eouaei! MonrOe La wa. 
E psilon ~1ta colon! ~) Alpha in eha.t&e ·ol the,lniUittiso': 
Delta . PI recenty . 10 JI cere. Sbe was aas1sted Pt. Mn. C. 
moo)' .t the Bowlmg ere e Q E . , Stewart; Le.IjlilBtoD, Distriel 
Countr)'. CllrlJ. . . Ula ~Iumn.e director Kt2\. · 
i ~ 
!llle gJr.ts Del,ng p1cd.ged w~ tuckY" and. Tenneuee ' , G 
d!'esscd In W!J1t.e aDd W 0.1 t - ABbburn K ... I';-lEY,.ru,y' uk;"::i,.i;;·-....:+_'-..,.:;.....,...... _____ ...,..~ 
Jingle carnation conlges. A' .. 
t-
lUuchcon preceded the cere. DLSlClct VU alumnae 
moDy in which they' l'ec.'eived of Indiana, Winola and '}VUcOD' 
their pins. lin : Mrs. Ray Hopper, l.exio • • 
Miss Maxine Blake~ 1: ran d ton , former District III alqm· 
presideot ; Mrs. William Asher , nae dire<:tor, and 'Miss Kit t y 
director of the' executive of· Williams, traveling field se~re· 






rice ; Mrs . W. A, Mackeboe. tary. 
province presideQu ; and Miss . Special Initiates - Mrs. Rob· \~ 
Kathryn Petty. traveling see· ert B. Caner, Mrs. Joseph A. . 
~; ' . ". ""' ''' ~oui . ... ,~~. 
retary. we re present for the in· Bryant, Mrs , OsCar W. 'lbomp-
.laUaUon. IOD, Mrs. Luther WUsoIl and 
A delegation from the "'UDl· Kn. William Mc~rmack, all 01 
..ersil), of Kentucky chapter of . Green. 
ADPi .. tteoded the luncheoa ""7 lain. 
and ,installation. 
Th. following local ADPI 
Royal 
. ~ --I 
Barn " 
.-Hilltopper Valeniin~ SpeCial:.. 
Arrangement of SwHlhean Carnations 




SI6 L 10th ' • ·, 1142-7911 
"'i; . ' . 
I 
' . • I 
," 










. VALENTiN~':'" .: . 
-f .".' 
'-'" ' 
. ' . . 
at Uu> 
__ ._r ~_, 











' .. ' 
o ' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~':~ are (J.ft, to r ight) ethma" ;.Ptai~· Ray Rhor. r , hu d coact. Bu tl,r, Mike .. Kite"'" Dwight Smith,' A .. rl Hick., Ral" .... ,.~ .... .. ar'" I n the ga rit ••• the Hilitopper. pUN an Inlurmountable 7 .... 
. :. (Pho~ BV Richard q . rdner, 
O.ldhanl' 5 .. r raveU n9 · · Topp~r$ . Seek 
' 0 .~ole · 'L~a~ership· o " ln '·QW. Race' 
By AL f' ILLI V Wesl~ is the ' best in the • \100 ' the road , w~u have to The,.. Tops' Monday night op· 
Herald9 1porta adftor . h.~ague. bloekl. ·f e b 0 un'" and : gO," .• poaent," Eastern', MarOOM, are 
conference play. It's po£~ibJe­
that the winner of the West",.... 
Ea~crn contest may win it. 
ovc (or 1965. 
.' _. HIDlo' p .. ..,. ... are the team . BE FOR E 6.,500 . Oldham explained after besUng , currently tied with Western tor 
J,U r""'" It,' will be tho rt!.0Sl.dUficUlt fo rmer pupil and Tech mentor I '1 d Co b J I 
with- more ItUti, prtde" desire talk of the ' season ,for Old. Kcu Sidwell -" the eague ea . ac m 
":1'- • th baUl'$. band of 'e~ergeUe $opbo· . Western 'ArUST win ' bot h Baecbtold's , "mon~ters" hOI t 
and 11m than any team m e .mores. The Toppen cleared an games to secure a ,rip OD the upstart Murray while Morebead 
But the overaU schedule fa .... 
ors Eastern, wbicb bas three oi 
its remaining five league co~ 
tests in. Ricbmoor.Western hila 
the road for all but que of it. 
remaining Live loop ga mes. 
Ohio Ville; Cooference. . importa.nt burdle. .Tennessee conferenco lead. The .Toppen entertains Western on Saturday. ~ And fifrdai" ana o-oo.y T~b, by dumplng Ute Eagles 92· I5taDd 8-1 In loop play lomg SHOWDOWN BAn LE 
oIgbt, c.oacti 81 be.fare 6,500 spectators In the into the Morehead contest U Westen) and Eastern win, 
'I'oPPtrl trill , E. ' A, 'Diddle ' Arcoa Mdnd~y wbich begins at 6:ao:' p, then the ove will 'sec itl first 
&l Morehb'ud~~~~:~~~ ni&bt. m. (CST). .- real showdown baltic o( the 
;;; --~------------:--.:..--------- year - ami it promises to be a 
higb·noon dual. 
Haskins leads the lea 011 
in scoring wlUI a 24.·9 avcraga 
and 'a team high 2J5 rebound&, 
Smith trnils "The Gem " by onlJ 
two rebounds in tbeir back· 
board dual. Center Steve Cu~ 
ningham averages 14 . ~ pc r 
Game, llhorer. 12,<1 ; S 111 i t b. 
Ll ,4 and Hicks 10.0. 
Against Middle Ten n. 
Haskins Sets 0 VC.Record 
By AL STILLEY Ha, ldD. bad 31, polnl •. and 6 
, ·H.nkl Sports Ed itOr asaUits, cproute to plaYlDg the 
Clem Ralkinl toot j~ 11 molt ' eomplete ' individual 
.Imes as a BlUtopper IOpbo-- .aine .. br the £pstory of t b e 
more 10 break a .. bqqJ. and .port . at :w .. tern. • 
Ohio ' Valley COIlfeunee reCord ~hooti",. Tremendoul' 
... that. bad stood untouched for 12 uBt. outatde .hooting 'w a a 
, ' "ean, ' .- . ~ tre m encfo1,Js," . Oldham 
or.. Saturday, Jan. so, Clem praised. • " 
"Tbe Gem" led hb Hilltoppol' ·ttl sua 11 y when a player 
.. aui to a romping 134."" wiD .cores as mllly as Clem did 
.ver lIlddle . Tennessee In \1>' " tonlgbl, be'U pick. "P-.I. 101 01 
.. JPacloua E. ~A. Dlddle Arena. · tr.asb under the buctef," COD-
Ttie 1-3 Taylor C"o u n t y hl&b duded Oldham. .;. 
• c: b eo 0 ). eraduate estabUsbed ~ , Haaldna .returned. to the COD' 
oneloQp·u.ord.ud two ,ebool . leitr durln~ th •• ~cond ha If 
: record. w bll e • the Hilltop- : after Dearing the ·old record by 
pen or firi t 0 year ;'-0 a c b. three · polrill. . 
J ohnllY, Oldb'am rewrote .... ~ ur i .. oldham explalaed; "The COD-
&.eam maro: , . . test also s~owed llo" m u c b 
. ' 15 to 25 fMt the other p))ayerl respect him 
Gem!' i·u D·t .. d '" because thOY 'opt r.edlng .bim 
-l5 to 25 UD1il he bad bro'ken the r e c-




defensive play or It , c k· 
. DWig~1 Sm itb 
and the dependable and...: con· 
alstent play of pivol' 8 t eve 
Cunplngbtlm , . . 
The .ylctory I~t W'e s t ern 
. "'Ued ' for tbc_ OVC lead wit b 
Easterll Kentucky at 5·1 as the 
.Hllltoppera loomed to 12~ (o~ 
the ' season. Coaeb Bill Stokes 
Blue RaideN' lelt tbe l1iddlc 
Arena . noor with- a S·3 1 0 0 p 
record and an overall ' mark Qf 
$-91D. add1U~ to. baving a hyo 
game winnl6g sueH .nllppcd. 
Western . 71 43-134 
Mid. Tenn. 33 51- 14 




IN EZ . F.LOWER . 
. ' : SHOP ; 
.Betty BrOwn, ~ 
... ~.os73 . .". 
.' 
But the Toppers must not 
overlook Morehead, which West, 
em dumped 93-65 as the Top· 
pers began their current six 
straight win spiral. . The 
Eaglcs, who boost Harold Ser-
gcut 0.0<\' He.nry Akin , arc in 11 
diuy spell after Austin Pea y 
dumped Ute Eagles 81·73 la !)\ 
Saturoay. 
TiIJ-oU time at Eastern \s 1 
. p.m . (CS,,{,l . Western owns an 
82-13 ove Holiday tourney de· 
cislon over the rangy Maroons, 
Hul the fired ·up Colonels blast· 
ed Wester" at borne 95·70 in 
WEST E RN 
TE NN. TECH 
4S 41-91 
44 39-8 
Scoring Summary : W Cbh'r'D--
Haskins 29, Hicks 21. Cunning-
ham ond Rhorer , each I&, 
Smith 6 and Baker 0 ; Tl' nn. 
Tec h·Klrhy 17, l1ob50n, l\lc'Kin-
ncy and Prau. each 14, WlRJd 
12. Hays 8, Filipek " and "' ju.-
ncr and Carvell, each 0, 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 
We invite you to try our many conve nient 
services which have made us a favorite 
with your friends. ' 
FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS 'AND LOAN 
') 551 Ea,! ' IOth 
WALLACE MOTORS, INC: 
YOUR FO~D ~LEJI PRESENTS THESE 
ALL-STAR BUYS 
* 1959 o Cho.y Wallon, 
4-<IOor .• " •• •• , . . . .. . ... ... .... . . . ,.J250 
. * ~9~~~~~~ •• ~c:":: .. , ....... , .. ':", .... $ ' 50 
... ·~!!~~~::.~.~: ... · ..... ;,., ...... ,.$100 
.' , 
-* · ~~~~~~' ....... · ..... ... : .. .. ........ $100 . 
--* *' ~OLlEGE BUsrER': 
. 19~2 ,Iymouth Hardtop, . $ 
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, ' Site :Of: Mid-East ",~ , 
Th. E. A. Diddl. Arena, with tne compl.-Hon 11' 4,500 MW roll-out' ba..che ... on the upPer cOncou ...... : 
wilt ~ the sit. of the preliminary rOUnd of tIM NC'AA M,.id·E ... Retional ,balhtb.lI .toumam.nt. 'the . 
doubleheader. Involvjn" the Ohio Vathy Confer.nce, Mld·~m.rlcan loop champi.Qn1 anc. ' t;wo tndePend· · , 
"'t tum •• will be played with t~ r.rd ,.m. ,lit 7:)0 ,.m ... ' (C~l') ,Oft ~"y, Marc,h •• :rhe ~"';~ 
now .eals 12,.500 .~t.tOri . ' ) - . " 
'\ Photo By Rlch . .. ~ .a.ardne!) 
Sydnor's , Freshmen Stcind 
10-3'; Paced By Kaufman 
Western's freshmen Hilltop- - man's slick ball handling and 
pcrs travel- to Paducab J UrUor ,penetrating passes have kept . 
Collegl' tomorro:-v night seeking (cUow slarters Sll\iUl, Norm 
thei r second victory over 1 h e Weaver, hUkc Fawcett and Joe 
.P aducahians. Mac Hill weU {cd throughout ,th 
The Toppers \' isit Middle Ten. season. 
DCSS~C's .freshmen, Thursday. Kaufman, during ~ full se-
Feb. 18. host Ule . Austin Peay mesler, was nQt "weU:(cd" until 
· frush, 'Monday, Feb. 22 a n d . he earned hJs scholarship after 
wrap up the season ."t Murray, coming out aD his own (or a 
Salurday. I,o"'eb" 27, ' ~pot on the Topper squad. 
In a dozeD contests, co . c h _ SMITH, ' 1'.3 
Buck Sydnor 's bustlers compiled Smith carries .... 16.3 average' 
a 9·3 mark prior to Mo.aday _ in lZ games aad is (allOwed' by 
c:.....wghl 's contcst with the Tenneso - Weaver. a 6-~ Allen Co .unty 
sec Tech fres'hman quintet. . High Scbool prpduct, wlt,p • 15.1 
" TOPS 14. VANDY 74 nrark in an even dozen cncoUD-
The baby Toppers captured. teTS. Bantom js tbe fourth Top.. 
Weir nlo01 win of the season' per in doubl,e ligures with 1&~8, 
by. dumpil;l.' Vanderbilt's 1i i s· "The key' to · I..his .team 
· ma yed £rcstlmen 84·14 qll a sec· been their desire ' wh}ch h a 
ond·half raUy. Bob Baptom. 6-S been an ' oU·product of Kau!· 
bac~courter " r a m ~pringtield , mania play,~' beg!n ,s'ydno.;. 
· Pa .. rined 28 'pOrnts alter ' en- "But t can"! overlook t b. e 
tering lhe .conlcst for · starting play of Marshall Mason 0 
forward Greg Smith, plagued started for 114 .Saturday 
with three firs t baU fouls . . We're still Dot IU' -~~~\~~:~....:-JH --BuWL_W~' the 5pr.ingy-&-5--as e-sboidd- be,1I 
Smith, who supplied. the punch Sydnor. . . 
wilh a spec tacular "dUnk" that ' ' When aSked to dcscntiif the 
brougllt to life" to the ToPRCrs diHerenee iil eoac;hing higb 
with the score tied -53·all: schoOl ba·ske.tbaU and college . 
Steady C1ogr . general B u l c h frosb. ball, Sydnor replied, "At 
Kaufman, a lAuiniUc st. Xav· the college level you have provo 
ier product, is the team's lead · e.n performers .. • boys wbor 
wg scorer with -210 points in 12 have ' bcoD..lbe stars or leader. 
game's for a 17,5 a verage. Kauf- Continu~ from p.ge 12 
FRENCH 
FRIES 
best of the 
, . 
" ' 
S~~R ~PLQ~M.i.~t ~=;;:±Vj 
~"""m.'r 'lmpIoY'"""'1 to. t. 2. or ~ month., Coiep., ."en 
'_ ,,_W~eft ... ~ .... Q'!..~~"" to ';,0 . .. 1" 0;.;" ;... 
: fl~ bOys' and girls' 'ca~p In "'Io".~: W.-..,....-.x,.;;::· 
·· ~~~counMion~ f~' h~bock·. ridlng, ";0'" ~lIn8, 'na-
\ , • " _w , 
":.!re I~:.,ca"'.p .,!!!"program and ~ry:!!,r!!!- IO ,,0: Eo'. 
~V:a". " 'Eolt Plk.,S ..... , • CovInllf1Ht. Ky. ·" ' " " 
.. ' -."J " ..J. 
," , 








.. l~1~~~~~~m.mbo7" of w.~~:!.t! ...... =.":' Woek, eo.~h.~k T,;;;'; .} ne.... Monday night •. ka ufm.n h .. "ored 
,~ 
. '. crisp .nd 
· golden brown 




to "ad !he frolh scor.r. ,.!.- W.ant ha' ,,1~ 'polnta for • 15~ .per .am. ~ 












. , • 
• > 
. \ \ -• .. .;, 7_ .. 
• A. • "" \. • 
'\ ~" .. ..t ', " , 
. , -WI ....... ·~ .. ··u ...... ;...,.. d_ ~Iy ..... ",110" .. 
Ea' · .; . J .' . ...... . '. our. be_uilfill ·faclUly." .. 
. .
. S . ·.t ".: en' iih... '$18 " .!. '.' ... . t1'. CoIIop, :~~'II':' .Gr ...... ,;: ,,;~, f~f '"!!!,. ~~ .. :-: 
'. l·fIi~ ._ c ~.~ Order. ' mu.t .""'Iud< .' .. ,iii J .:u, ill! ·ove '..,d ~ .c· .,~-" '1' •• ' rou· .~ .••. ~ .1I,·~1I.a.- t:'., :.. •• 1,'1I-wD' , .. ..- temll~DC. 01 a ctolt for ~st.. ' »>IY their tint tourney" gam. 
UQ\ II ~ .... ,.. """" n......u W J: ,ov , .te _ aDd baodliDg... ' . 011 their bol!'e courl,~: Oldb~ (*ora. . s. N'ewbolcl aDd .SWtne~ ..... tac1(.. ~ . ~F.u wtlI be .&le:'!>' lee to~ coQCluaed. • . ' ' " . ~ ... 
\ SIlt ; Iboq.'oci w-eiiem I ... _·-' :w. ¥Ul.r iDcI ..{l. . lilll~t •••. h .ol:.lh,. ~I b.1I elube ln th~. . ·' Ind~on. T .. "" .. ~" . 
'wat.ebed Ib .muement at lb.e " . 3 · .Ddl~"WOhkll. · •.. ~ ':"'~ n. p:Dr hea.cLcoacb .JQ.bn .. .... Pollible tn:depc.Dd ~nt teamt . 
I....aIltlcl,Ol..tllo· .. li9.'.-third1rnt. WUteni . lera.. 'up il)i , Pldh m. '''~t will give uc I w.b· . . '''!IDj1 f.r I birJh .In filii ...... 
ed i'ebOuocler 'Thmm'y .Woo'd. · ~ Ray _1Ui-otd "'·.flI •. lOiltIb . . ... . ' ...• glo • . or ... N.w,- D !/le, De},.u1 
wbo If~~ slnY· Shels' a.d . .. .... uU .. I~m. 01 .., • • 1.· • Fie'shmen ' '·. (Ill.), Georgia ToelI , Xavier, "" 
!oille<!:U lou. But equally '. ",""y.bl ..... )nI.~, pol .... loci ' , ' , .' . . 'OWO, Florid.· Sta ~e . Ce. t.e .. rllo 
amned WI Woods ' .. "<ben time leadlng b1.s teammates to • , I,H" . , • • D 10 od 1..0 01 f Chicago.. 
. 'after. ttmnle the sprin"y.6· jurn..... piis1.n<fh • cloae '18-14. '; decliion ConHnUeCI .~on IN" 11, column-4 ~y o· a )'"l ;0 ", 
e"JI y:.o.z .•. . '. .' • Mlaml of Ohio aiJ':lc;lrs ~ . be 
- .lng wlia tanded only to nOd over boa,t AUJtln Pcay, .Feb., 1. or their 111gb school tcams. . : the best " bet for r:t!prcRnt::iDC 
Smith birrassing bim into mall.· 'ne. ,' Toppert w~re " lD coin. . · .... Our maiD duty 'I. to ,d r;lICiop (be !tlid . Am~rIFa'n loop. . 
IDrttoor errors. - maud qy 1.. points , '39'~J 41-21 !hili' poteoliJlr to the luUest," . The winner of the tirst .round 
Topper IOpbompre Clem. Has· -and S2..J8duriDg' · the cont~st , ' 'Sydnor ...explainoo: . .. .. . batUe .bel ..... een the l tAC champ 
kiDS, tho UU! seorcr . ln the na: wblj:;b Western ' collld. never The remaln~r ol the tresh· aud the at.large entry w i .) 
troD, beld onto ,hi,. ove scoring" aee~ to~ away fiom, the pes· 'men \1iquad ' includes Rick), ' Car· " lace the .Big Ten cha.l~ploD 
lei d by rippln:g 26 points: .. The , t.y GOvs ,At 60,56, RhOrer h' U vp,'r (4 ,5), hometown product ' and the DVe,a t-large winner 
formll;r .. Taylor COunty l( i g b I fre e.. w and ' tileD stole the Jky Everly: (4 ,5) and 0 a v e vPtt duel ~e Southeasterr. , Coo-
-School stal",'art htued 14 points ball (or a layup. Marable: (0.9). . -- (erenc.e Utli!J;t. 
' difring a' fiVe 'mlnutO. ",pan duro Western womed to a 1S-«SO ' "SCORING' SUMMARY ,Roll-away bleachers are DOlf 
log ' the second half as Western lead only to bUsUe 'as the Gov. ,'W •• t.m Froth- 3d ~ bang installed · ill' \~estcro'l 
pushed tbe ga tne out of East caugbt up ,16-72 with 47 second.s Vanderbilt _Froth ' 41 33-74 Diddle Arena -and ,,111 Inuease. 
TeMcssee', reacb, left, But Western hold to win Western : Bnntom 28, Kauf- its seating capacity from i t..a 
, - W"t .... n ' .. '44 51-" heir sixth OYC game . • _... - mllo- 19, -;-We.a\'cr 11, Srrii,th ll , prcs-cn t .8,500 to ,12,500.. . 
---&.tt -Tehn. - n- 42-79 . Western 44 34-71 - lUll 5, Mason aDd . Fpwce<t. Othet nrst _ rou~tl sHes lJ)o 
ScOring Summary : , Wt!-Stcro· Austin Peay 38 36-74 cach 2. 'Vandf: ;Warreo zr,'"Kirk· the Palcslra . an Phlladek 
lfas!Uns 26. Sm.ith IQ, Cunning: Scoring Summary: . Westcrn~ patrick and Wrcndant , each 12, the t..u.bbock Colls,cum at 
_bam li, BuUer and Hicks. eacb Haskins 21;- Rilorcr 19, BuUer Chase 'and timmarata , each 10. Tec19 an~ the Gl11 eo ... 
'9, Rhorc'r Walkips ,6. BOKer 18, Cunningham ll , Hicks 9 aDd 2 and- SevJcr 1. ---: Ik~~~;~~~~~~~~=J4~~~~~~'~nd~p~e~.~s~e,~c~.~e~h~~1!uUcr O;~AVJijn' P~:r .t, Ledd W_. 26, EIIio-18; ackson ' and M.r. 
. gan, each 8 a~~ Toombs and 
Van Hooser, each If and De- . Dollar General Store ' , 
• 
'. 
··Hicks ·en The Reb9und ' / 
. Tenne"" Tech', Ha r ry Tap~r forwanl Purl HJdtI OY:~~f~_ 17 rebouncb. 11M former 
McKI[\M,y j 31) ........ ., hi. • g f hi H' lItcpper ur .. r in Cl ay County star pI.yed the be,lt ~ame 0 t I 
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. IOMlWHIRl ... ? 
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• ' .... • I But 
TbJI 1<>Db IIlte • hard .IY 10 get a Vljerue:e .. • 
,. . ifter )liN iot-JQilra-tal. her 







Yorest o. " 
Tbe. HilItoppero pl'yod' Dr: 
Jeckyl-and M.r, Hyde , with VIS-
itiDg Unlo.o Unl~etJity (Teoll . ) 
as Western zoomed to • 11-38 
first ball' lead, only to $Core 23 
po.inU in the second balf 'to ' 
DOlcb a 9f.-6S vlctory-, ~ JaD, 23 , 
We.,thl rn 71 ' ~94 
-_ Unlon 31 ""'" Sc9ring Summary: W~tern· 
!\borer 19, Haskins 16, ' nicks 
10. Smith and Cunningham. 
each 9, Shutfi.cld 8, Butler aDd 
Warren .each 6. ,Danicl and Wet· 
kiiu, each '4, Bak'cr 3 and Pca se 
aDd -.yorks, each 0; Unwo-Aivey 
23,' Woodward 16, Hane 12. 
Rlcbcy·w. Corro~a 4, LitUe and, 
Pfi.a$terer, each 2, Gray aDd I 
W~D.,.,eaC'h 0, 
Webb CheY~let · 
707 ~t.te St. 
.. 
-
We invite 1(01l to visit onr 
inost llnll811al self -service store 
Discount prices on all' merchandise . . 
'Oollor Gen~rol Store, 316 E. Moiri ' 
Hilltopper Favorites 
• WES STRADER - with 
play-by. play 01 All 
WESTERN VARSITY 
Basketball Games 
At Home and Away . 
• DOUG HUNDLEY-with NIGHT fliGHT 
EASY MUSIC- CQILEGE ~EWS-lJ\TE SCORE S' 




WMTL- leitchfit:t ld 
WRUS Russellville 
WKCT- BowlinS Gree n 
:Ji,.~1 4~~igrlment­
follow ~ou,. CO;tI'6gJ'fil~ 
l~tl famou6 
Barnes & Noble 
COllege Outline Series 
KEYED T'O YOUR .TEX-TS 
Over 100 tid., o~ 'he loll~win8' aubjecu: 
ANni~OPOLOGY ENGLISH ' . MUStC 
A!RT - - eOVERNMENT PHILOSO~Hr 
·BUSlNESS· , HISTc;>RY PSYQlOLOGY 
DRAMA·' LANGUAGES SCIENCE 
- " ECON0!olICS UTERATURE SOCIOLOGY 
E,DUCATlON ' 'MATHEMATICS SPEECH " 
EN'(jJNEfRlItO _ .,-'. _ \ SIIIDY Not 
. ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOlCSTORE 
. ( ". . . 
'. BOOKS & RECoiws; . I~C. 




• Phpne 842.1344 




. . . 
... ;' : "" :'>"; . ..., - .J 
, ....... , ; ... "" ... I 'e ~" ", for . ro ll I I-V O-..; ..... ... ,. .... ..-.... -: .. ~ ......... . 
~,,"",,,, 
, . ...::" .. ~~~;;!~;:;;;;(-:::!"; 
_ ~ _" , '." " . ' 4 - . . " '~,H>t~,;rq.\t.O~ ~~ ~'/. ' ' .. ' , 
~ ~ ~: ' Wi~ . _all .th~ ' ~~ lurrou!>diJIl .Hasltiria, the 8-3 'w~. ~ J , ~ ' ;': ', '\ ' • \ '. " point'p!wucer is pr~lly intereste4 In.winnlng Ibe ove ,I :Ii~.. oICJMid. 
, " , .' . ' ,: '. :" ,' , and- getting' that ~"\h u:> the N~ Mld.E~ ~onal riio-IIiM. 
" ' ' ' ' p~~ to be played on the E, A: DIddle ~oor ~~~~f¢~~~ 
. When Cit .... Huldnj , cloSea ~ brUiiannl~1? ~001 . ,MarCh 8~ ; . ~ .. ;-'"' -:-:-:7:"'-: ', ' , "_ 
eareer at Taylor County High School by ,~C1.!'!'p.og In.' 'r' "I liate to lose,', clhl"'" aa,kfna; .",Jio liackect,tb.!'t stale-: . ~"*'.i 
the annual Kentucky.Indiana All-Star, senes, the.1I-l! scor· ment with"'a tr~meodoU&#COnd.IlaJt, and.oveWlni" ' effort 
ing wizard "'"" kn6wn as ,"The Cat.':" • --. " ' in, leadlng th .. :'l'o!,peis.~ 01 71· 70,Wtn over ri.val Murr!y. ", 
At Taylor County. Haskins was named,A11,J!)v.gy!hing ~We can lioUI .our .own ,with · ll11yone .... ,H"askins ex,' 
and was being ' compared to ' Oac:u '1Ioberlao ... who ~~tl!IT~ plalned. "I just ' go ' Oljt- and r1l. to~j.w~inj:~ ..;:~;:. :·)~~ .• i~-~~~~~ii~~~~~ iii the, Spri~ cljlSSic '!.Iter preppin~ at Illdianapdlis Crisp'!;!." . • ADd who ' w~ i~ ' w/lo saia, ' "'I)h,;;~ 'slliiit • makes ihe Attucks. Two other ,Kentucky AlI;Star:'mell\be~ were 1*. ' master." , • ~' ", 
ing compared to the "Big 0 " . .. fans noticeQ '.\he play of ,.:. --::=~-":-"::,,:'--'-_ 
Dwight Smith and MUC. Redel. ' . ~ 
sMOoriuittr ~T.~ . ,;' _ ,.;.~~ ,~ . ,--
Now. after 'playing ,19 gameS as a ' West~;:n Kentucky, ",' L 's L ' I ' r ' ~~' " 
eophomore, Haskins..has become known as ·:'The Gem." - arge toe" . ' j~ 
Haskins slil! posseses tlie'Smooth bui ~at--like' reaexe. .W, .. t"",·, ",.- ,"Scli~' Supplle_r~Jiiuarft-T.mPiafiI'; ' -.~ , . 
that he developed in 'higll schoo~ But the her~lded sopllO: _ ' . .. , 
more has sparkled and sparked Western 10 th~ top of the l' All· Kind. 11 School aild A~rt~~~~ 
OVC in what ,w,,!, considered to be .a rebuildipg year at ~ 'I. ': .••. ~--:. ...~. ~ 
., the Hilltop. , ' ' , " .---,~';' . E. A. . BOwMAN OFfiCE y , 
Haskins is to coach John Oldham what secret agent ~~l:~;:~r~:.E,cbed " 1135 St~t. ..-t-OO? is to M. . time., ,, '# 
'" lor . ,': .. , 
For the rec<lrd books. Haskins has already eslab14hed coacbing a team bas WOD 
1. A new school record of 55 points in one game: . 2(j "gam cs for 18 SC}llOns. 
2, A new bvc mark of 55 points in one game. The University of Kentucky 
3, A new school record of 25 field goai. in one game. lraU., in Ute race .'rhe \y)tdeats 
4 A ove d f 70 . ts' th won 20 .or more game • . n Umes 
. new tourney recor 0 . ,pom lD. ' ree 0 under couh .Adolph Rupp. 
games. ' . :Wutern .lI ODC 01 aeven Jea~ 
A gainst East Tennessee, Haskins exploded for 14 in the Dution that' bas won-more 
points in five minutes during the second half en- route to tan two·thirds of ' ita ,ames dur-
a 26 point performance, It was '''£lIe Gem's" first venture ' iog Its hIltorY. ln order, the quiA· 
onto the E , A. Diddle Arena floor after his record-break- teta are: Kentucky, .163; West· 
erp. .717; Sl John's, .'19!,; 
• iJ,lg p~rCormance against Middle Tennessee. it/" North C':rollna, .689; Notre 
'WF. ~ WANT CLEM' Dame-: ",683'j KallS.s, .681 .amI' Westminster (Pa.) •. 674, . 
, '. ' tRACK TIPS 
As always' there is a story behind a story, and such is Western and 'M:urray, ,-.which 
the case with .Haskins' r ecoi<! breaking performance. have the -two ' fop tract tealDJ 
Midway 'in the second half, Western's "'proud stjJdent in the BJuegr4sa alate, are pass. 
ing up tbe-~ Ma50n·Dixon Came. body began shouting •• "We want Clem, we want Clem." in Louisville, February 21, 
When Haskins was removed from the contest, he was Western',. pole-vaulting' ·H.". 
'Only ,three points shy of the OVC record. 'Y W.d.~rth recently ti~ for. 
uTh ' ' d h h f .eCond ' in the · &Illlroso Gam~ 
, ere was no question in my .mm w at t e ans ADd "'II fourtlratjlostoD in ear . 
. 'wanted,:' explain~ ,coach Oldham alter ', the game. ' licr indoor meelf of tbe seUOII. :a. 
"My roa'in cpncern was the possibility qt_ putUt)gi a '" Over t b e ' weekend,. waa.· ' 
player back in tHe game who possibly had been injured," :~,in~:h~t;thi1::tp~~ 
Oldham' continued. , quIret ,arne. by va.\lltlng 14-6, 
"After an i~cidcnt in the first hQlf, Haskins cl..me Wadsworth finbbed with a 8,7 
into the dressing roo,m at halftime and his breathing was "' his first s.· 
labored, We thoUght t!jat he might haye broken ,a rib but , 
, after Dr. CW. R.) McCormack examined-him, we knew' it . 
wasn't as serious an injury as thought." 
, . 
. 'HOTTER, THAN FlliECRACKER' 
, , 
.- QU~LlJ.Y Lj., 
. ~AUl'O' SAFETY S.ERVICEf 
. .. \YHEa ALiONMiltT & BAiAN~;-;'G: .. . 
, ;. SERVICES OF EXPERT ~HANIC 't 
• GUARANTEED 14)AY'RETREADIN~ 
... . ," \' " 
• TIRE & IATTBlV SatVICES ' 
• BRAKE SERVICES ;; • • 
'. SItOCK ABSORBERs . i , 
, " . r -, 1 • , 
. , 
. ,Dirt<! Fact~ sU~Y: . 
. ' ~ t 
. ,Point for U. S. ROYAL 
, KENlllCKY" 'TIRE 
PAUL J. CLAltK, oWn~" 
. " ' ~, 
Colleg. . - " 
Oldham received the biggest' applause of the gam-e ' 
when he c;<1mly strolled to Haskins' chair. Haskins re-
turned to ~he contest to break the ~rk by three.poin~. , 
"He let me know before that he wanted to play mo;-e . . 
He was hotter than a firecracker and I wanted to see him 
break that record,"- Gldham continued: / Roses. 
'·The Gem" is now taking dead aim on another record 
- , the highest point tota l for 'a sophomore at Western, 
Through 19 games. Haskins has an OVC leading tolal of 
, , 
EDGEHILL (COI~I') WASHmE 
Edgehill 
Russellville ROlld 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Wosh.,ZOc 
7.-OA YS A WEEK 
Dry-1Oc 
:Coin .. pp 'Dry Cleaning,': 
r· . , 
Any and all dry deot:lI:l~IJI 
~ .:... .. garments-9 pounds 
., , 
·~1.50 ·~ .~ 
- ,W· ~ I 
..,. : <.... . . ' .. 
"" "w. ~.To St~nt"' , . 
". . • _, "t(" , .... . 
~:..:. 
, , , 
: . 
• . : , # , • 
,. ... ~ . : -'I .... , ., ...•... .. , .... . f . j . , .,,\ . 
. . '. . .. . . - '.' 
• 
. ' ) ' 










... ... .... 
,,' 
11,4 !.-... " ... ~~ ~. 
; ' ' 
' .. . 
" 
/ ' 
,; . . ~ .... ' .. ~ ,~: 
''''' ' '·j .. , t'~rtlo''' l ~ .. ~ 'Ii ," , ., •. t rJ \,:B-I"· trIol l ' , . :... 
>, " ' . ' ~ . r ... me\ Cl.1.:siir ,m. . 
." .,. ,'.. .:. ~ot D~J~i9ni~. Pi'" ; .. 
,.. . ., I ' . . ," 
'. ~ •. - . ,I zoei'" , ~~'cii ,).,Ifa ,. 
. .SI,... ; prol~l .. bus\. 
",' ". _ fIoatemity. et .. !eel Korob-~ 
, ; .. ~~r.olii.()~ .. ldtDt /Qr b' • 
. t. , .pring ~emOiter at ~. meeUna 
~eaU1 .... . "' . . - '1'-: 
'.. ~'I Qlben' elected. were. Lt.rt, 
, ~ ... ;Girreft. -ltnisJr vice prelldtot; 
. ~ . RI~bard .sc,.ycnl; vice pre I .. 
" '", dcot; ~ Kelley Kin." treasurct; 
;. . Ilaryln ' RotenbPrg. secretaI')!; 
aDd : H • r'r J Whl,ppte; ell •• ' 
• eeUbr. : ... ' " 
" 'SiDdra Han was cboseA' tile 
"Ro .. , 01 Dcll.\ $1,': ~ ·~eta chapter. She will .repre- , · t 
. 1<0( · 1M .cbapt.!r ·1n , the· ... : 
·tIowil ~tu!. . . . , 
Delm-ar Cha·~e. manager of the ~.1 Kroger .store~ ' lJI)Oke 
10 \h'e fntermty recently rotr 
«tiline ,. the', ' eomparisooa ~ 
tW~1l the chain b'-I?t ' aDd the ' 
.mall lDdC9OOdent{ . grocery 
· ~re. . ', 
) ~ : ;" . . Work-S-t-ud.:...y""'· -G-ront 
."Alph.a plJlta' Pi.' Installed Locally . Jeff Green " b~~nt>e'e~a~p~lv..r:~S!.~li~ 
'til' • Continued from pave ( ing a work-study proiTam lor ~ , ~ ... ; . ...: ' the national sorority officia ted aDd Mrs. Raymond MCClard! b ' Jtudents or ,low income fa miliCI, 
Continued .hm ,... " .... at, the pro eedingl" • president oJ the fO~D.)'..;...... ' _~..¥£Sidc: al ~.nf~  ... ..:I2q; ~U.;- ~putm~r"~-
' !'be Pi Silma-;-"Upiiliia' \...eor9 ' ~'FiYO delegalet9 from 1he Uni · -Alptfl "Delta "'Pi is- the otrCsi ..... 1965' 'competition, Entrles r 0 r . Health, Education and WclIare 
on
'ly of Western ',State College .."Yersilr or KeDtu ck~ c,hap\er 01 tceret Greek society ror .,.·om, the 1965 contcsl sboultf bt,....wr. .... appro\lc:,d ,the ILwa~ .,under 10 
'ADPi attendE:d the insta)latioD. en Jormed il! the UlUted Stales ' . ... .. KOnOml(: opporluruty act. 
." lorma11)' installetl as Ep. LOcal , sorority alumnae at. The fast chl'pter was found: islered "':Ith. Dr. Rus~. B. CoDgr~ssmaD 'William H... 
ailOn Delta colaO)' )o of ' Alpha tending were Mn. Jamei C, cd at Wesleyan COl\ege. Ma, .. lUer by Friday. Natcher .nDOunc~ the award~ 
Delta Pi 10. a cenmony- feeent.- .. Cogbllrn, ~'Sh~rmaD E n g. coQ"" Ga., in 1851. AOPi 'bas "\ 
iy It lbe Bowlin, G~ · Co)ID· and. r.i,... . ames R, Baoks, tOO chat>!crs aud 320 alum... PRESCRIP.TIONS· FILLED 
try Club, .....:.: . ' Mn. Lu~as loyd. , J~ .. Mi s J associations, 
Dressed in the &h:....... . Be'tric~. MI, , f aDd Miss Car- ' Pi S1 gm'a Upsilon was ' lorm . 
... r, oIya Broderick: cd ., W<;i,lero io t958. A· mem. ,!!ROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
nies. Bowling . Green r esident Car- bershij) Of .56 girls 1, pled.gIOi-




of' Western ara pictured aftu·tKe group \WU formally i",'I.n,1Id 
o.lt~_PI, 
.fr 
.- on· a Sf k ,. I( 
'. "Mod .• -:i~~h Wh'ile You Watch" 
.. D~:IRY. TREAT· 
--. .. ~ ~E.U· ~lD~LE · AJW'I~~ · 




... . .' . . . . I 
. ATTENTION: WESTERN STUDENTS 
. . ~.. . ' -' '' , :' 
LAST WEEK'S WINi'!ERS 
• • • . : , 
.'June. Preston Lindo· P()~ 




LENSES AND FRAMES DUPLICAtED 
CQNTAcrr LENSES . 
Riley's · ~akery 
QUALITY aAKED GC¥?DS 
"DuNer Makes The Difference" 
Calce. For 
Weddi,{gs-Birthdays-Partie. 
904 State St . .!,()n The Square 
Phane 842·7636 
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l., J?koratedhca.rt.~~.... '\ 
WE . WRAP ' FOR tMlL1NG .' 








• MONDAY, ' ..... ,y;1S /. '. ~_III Publlc Scboola, 
'p.oducah, ' Ky. Tuchln • . \>P.' · 
-potlunitIes. . -' '. . 
GanI"; ell)" IIlch. TO.~h. 
opportunities. 
Sco~ta . of Anicrl ... 
-COr.er, 
~:r--" .. "" ... 
Tt,.v';i .. s -ltuuraDce CO. 
opportunities. . ' 
U.S, General . Accounting 
OUJce. Cincinnati. Ohi,o (ac-
counklnts). 
Internal Revenuo Service, 
LouisvUle, Ky. (accounting, 
etc.) 
A£hJaod oil Refining ·CO .• 
corp·, 
R 0 ••• Mont-
one needed 
Office) Ac· 
5U~rs .. ': Sbtdt · ~ , 
.';J:i: ' :!~' J.~I ·Top·Ie ·"Of Ihe.l\ll"'" . aII7 ..... ~ ..... "" .: .. 
. d.~ IDd ootl.l slblalioDJ' + . ~ at a 
Or do lbo, fHl 'buideq,U1a .... .j a ~ With • MuteAn - - uuble 10 coR" willi 0iIIIII* . . UIDl''''II;~£~~;~!S~; 
':,-........ .... , ..... __ bon to of ~1I1y tor SpbIsb' 
. ' ~er .. ~~~.:= ... Ii\::~~ , . '~ .8Q.~~AI~ ~::: 
... ~ ""'" to 1CiI ... !he. pro»l6m. ". _ v.I. _ ...... Ii 
What .bout '!be ....... " .1 t b ... JD Jh,IIco a~. -
til. .'tru. 10.. boclt hom."" wID' .urt IiIe • ...,_ '1'ueIda7 
Where 10 ...... · _efued It ' Is to diIeUIo IiIe l"1ii1bWllN. • •• 
. hart\, 10 ,., \~., ii..it II !IOIdIDI ' to Dr. Paul U.tcher. 
one phase of sUll. _~....JioOiI Of 1Iie ForeI.cD J.oquaJe 
in Roml.lltiellm-emotiOc over I departmeot. . 
Ioile. . ' ., ... Dr. Balcher .. 14 i .• ,.teai , :AmitIcaD 00II ... 
Weel:·end joI>~ are _ -- . maT he an:aDCed .... tudealI '. ~ . of • 
• vold.ble.' Therefore, sulte... • Ao sh1i17 .,. \lie' lIexleaD lUll· ' ...... -
-iDI II • mUlt· /<Ii • f.w. But - yenlty for ... Iorlll 111 ...... to .' 
what 11 lhJ. : bodlesltkneJl' Jt U weeks ,ID the 'UlDlDeI'. , 
.ecml 10 be- mtte more "~'Q . - Will Uw In :Prlva" HOm .. 
au,' over.cJ:ependenee on mom . u ' . <'r 
coupled wIth. lack .. ol ronlt. .. . Stl¥Ieots. who ~o wID llve. iD:. 
dcneo- in self. TbJ.sj.~nol cunc! • private ~ MexiuD bom1!. · ..... ud 
by running 'bome' it becomCi wW pro b I.b 1-y be .peailn, l 
wone. I • Spaniah all the 4.:lme,t{ lit eber ' 
How About ·"Grld .. ? 
said. I' 
'Ask ' abOu't the ellcct OD the ' . 
collego's . languago Program, .. ·'\ 
tho department head explain· 
cd, "ll un. pro!<'ct I! d" . 
velopcd. 11 will give guc pro-
gram a big OOo't. becau ..... it 
• h J 0 Ii . III 9 h ,f • : ' , 




MONDAY, FebrulfY 22 
Je.UersoQ County Scbools, 




TUESDAY; Eebruuy 21 
JcUersoD County Scbools, 
Louisville, Ky. Teacbing Op- ' 
portunitles. 
By tbo way. bow were la'st 
. semest.er'l gradel? Bmmm, 
)'OUJ'" meoftltl well .• being 11 1)Ot 
_ tII~ on\)' ~.l"jIlel\, could i'tn> 
provehy abandOiifo,g that suit· 
case.-.(\. . fresh new semester it 
" opCning DOW. Why not ,pend a 
, . week-e.nd br two on the Hill? 
Oh, you ',ay you have" to go 
bome because . ...... WcU, 
see yoll MoDday. Say hello to 
. Dr. Ky.ar. 
Studen.ts Wives Have 
'M.r.-And Mrs.' Meal . 
wtu provkle 00 the 'pOt tHw-hili. whlcb. wa, Dol poWbt~ be' 
fore, II , .,.-' 
The. project is a firlt · tn.:..JC.cn, 
tucky coUcgei, Dr: Aatcbe:r 
, 
, . 
.Service 'Fraternity .' > ~. 
,. Inducts New Officers 
• '11l0' officer ' IndueUoD ' cere· 
mony for XI Pal chapter 01' Al· 
pba Psi Omega was JIlD. 20. 
-I. ., ~ '/. •. 
[EPri!~': ,~· ···;· 
, ' 
Dow· Coming Company, 
Midlabd, Mich. CbcmisLs, 
physicists, accollotants, in· 
dustrial sak!s. 
• Ii. W. Wool,,:ortb Company. 
Car~r Op:lKuiunitics. 
WEDHESOAY. Febru.ry 
J cUcrsoo County ScboQla. 
Louisville , Ky. Tcaehio,· Op· 
pc;rtunities. 
B~nmQP and 
NIle· Co., is ville. Ky, 
Sales. Managem uying, 
A ".Mr. and Mrs ." pot luck 
supper kicked oU the new se--
tnl!ster'I ' activities for the Stu· 
dent Wiv~s club. 
Members and their husbands 
met. last niehL Each 






FREE .. CO.kes and .Cookies 
SWEAlERS JACICETS 
.. 
-' 1h .. % " . c , 
. 
PR~ I!RI¢E . 
.. ; 
, 
.. .. • 1' . 
- '. ' 
Dr. Hugh Thomason, faculty 
advisor chairman, adminlster.ed 
the oath of office to 'Andy Hew· 
itt, prcsldo.nt; Ron Markel, lst 
vice president; Edgar Cow, 
2nd vice president; Don Pior.ce, 
recordin, aecretary, Jim Guy-
ton, correspondin,c secretary; 
Jerry McMannis, alumni".ecre-
tary; Dcnnis Rcovel ' treasur-
eri B. C. Mooningham, PJ,stor. 
ian, and Ken Strausbcrg, ser· 
gcant.at-arms. I I 
. Dr. Doiiald Wendt and Dr. 
' Vernon Martin were also sworn 
in as faculty a'dvisora. . 
. . 
'I 0 u~· 10. h / '0 n 
HIGH)' 
itO..., VALUAIII .. ~Oua TIME? 
. AnlNDANTS DO tHl WORK 
STUDENTS TUI' (I LIS.":'WASHED, DRiED; 
. .. AND' FOLDED)f , 
. " 15~ , 
',or. 
NO WAITING .... .. . . ' .' •. {, , , NO SOAP TO BUY 
,"WE FOLD YOl/R I'L<'THI~ 
" I 
- ' LIKE MOtHER" 
'-
, . 
3 DAYS _ eNL Y Thanleo to 
have had a verY ';1C.,~Y:;OCll'~~' ~T~O:'j ~~~~;~~:!';'~~~~~';::=J w. have ... duced the tk ... three days to J.. ..... !!"i .. ti.;;r 







r - , 
'" sum \ .. WAS .Iv . I •. l49.9~ ,. , •• Solo $13.95 $55.'15 • ,\ .. Sal. r5'-9' . $75.0!I • • '... ~.. . ,95 
. ~ . . . 
. '. ceAT _ . 
. . 
Sale $19", 
Salo . $22.95, 
Sal. $26.95 , 
!'j 
, 
, 
.. 
